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'dPrices 
= ON:_ 

Ladi££ijj[f£££i gjlj Children's 

Cloaks, Raincoats and 
■ • ■>. 

Furs 

tffKXHC2^3B8D!SBHm 

A i ply Frl'i iU These Reduced Prices 
ofBcamifuistyi^hami High Grade Garments 

The Variety is 
Great   In civ.d 

STYLISH CG&TS 
Kersey, Cheviot, 

Mixed Greys 
and Plaids 

PITT COUNTY TEACHERS* M 
INC A GRAND SUCCESS. 

ET- 

The first monthly teachers' 
meeting for this calendar year 
was held in the Greenville 
graded school building Jan. 
12th, 1907 A large number of 
teachers of the public Bchools 
of Pitt county were present, and 
on the face of each seemed to 
be stamped th<* determination 
to "Do noble things, not dream 
them all day long-" The num- 
ber present aed the interest and 
enthusiasm they showed were 
unmistakable evidences of a 
spirit of progressiveness and co- 
operation on the part of these 
men and women who are giving 
the lest efforts at mind, body 
and soul tothe great and gooti 

is   so     near   their 

i Mother* who jriv<- thWr children Kenne-I 
I dy'e l-axative ("ou^h Syrup invariably I 

Indoraeit. ChikJra) like it because ttel 
taste i» so pleaiiint. Contains honev | 
and tar It is tin- original laxative 
cough syrup and is unrivaled for the re- 
lief of   croup.      Drives   the  rold  out 
throaKh the bowels.   Conform* to the 
fure 1-oud and Llrug Law.    Sold  by 

In".  L.   Woolen. 

J.     A.    McArthur 

Croup can positively !>•' fttoppod in -0 
niinuti s. No yoiiiitinj.'- nothing to sick- 
en   or  distress   jour child.    A    bwict 
pleasant and safe Syrup called Dr, 
bhoop'a Croup Cure,  doea the  work 
and does it quickly. Dr. Shoop's Croup 
Cure is for croup ilov.e, remember. It 
does not daim toouro a dozen ailments 
It's for croup, that's all,    S"'! by 

Bryan'i Q^ -' Store. 
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\You should see our 

ALLW00L3EDBLANKETS 

9 * 

Plain White and Colered 
10-4,11-4,12-4 Sizes 

Mr* 

c 
Elegant Furs 

Elegant Furs of Cmy, 

cause that 
hearts. 

Preident, 
piesided. 

"All Hail the Power of Jesus' 
Name" was sung, after which 
Rev. M. T- Plyler read a S rip- 
ture lesson and led in prayer. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale came 
befo.e the association with an- 
nouncements and won!-. <>!' 
kindly cheer. He announced the 
subjects for L! e historical papers 
to be written by pupils of the 
county in the contests for the 
Grimes and Arthur medals, the 
first subject being, "What has 
Pitt County Contributed to 
Carolina History?" The other, 
••What do the'.Citizens of Pitt 
County Owe to Their Schools? ' 
The names o' all pupils who are 
to contest for these prizes must 
be sent to Mr. Ragsdale by Feb. 
29th. and all papers must be 
sent in by April 1st. 

Interesting and suggestive re- 
marks on "How much home 
work by first grade pupils should 
be required?" were made by 
Prof. P. C. Nye, Miss L. Brown 
and MissHuldah Cox. 

Mr. S. C. Wcoten then ap- 
peared on the rostrum and de- 
lighted the audience for-I know 
not how long; the lapse of the 
minutes was not noted by his 
audience, as it listened intently 
to his inspiring address on "The 
Teachers' Opportunity." He 
uttered words of wisdom, sen- 
tences of beauty, thoughts of 
strength and power thai, will 
linger long in our memories and 
and accomplish much good. 

Professors G. E.Lineberr.y H. 
Smith and H. B Cale answered 
questions on "Difficulties en- 
countered in teaching Grammar. ' 
The discussion was quite in eres* 
ting and helpful, showing plans, 
new and old, for preventing and 
overcoming carelessness and un- 
satisfactory work in this im- 
portant branch- 

After a few encouraging re- 
marks by the president of the 
association, the meeting adjourn- 
ed at one o'clock. 

The New Year has made a 
good beginning for the associa 
lion; may not the work be 
pushed vigorously onward, and 
may not even more good be ac- 
complished during the remain- 
ing months of this school year 
than has ever been accomplished 
in the same length of time? The 
influence of these meetings is 
felt throughout the county, and 
it is an incentive lo earnest, 
faithful work. 

•■ill   not the   meetings   con- 
tinue to strengthen, encourage 
and help those who attend them? 

Dora A. Hornaday. 
Reporter. 

To stop a cold with "preventics" is 
safer than to lot it ran and cure it after- 
wards. Taken at the "sneeze stage" 
Previ ntlcs will head off nil colds and 
Grippe and pcrliaps seve you from 
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Preventics 
are littk toothsome cold cure tablets 
selling; in 6 cen and -". e. ..L boxes, ii 
you are chilly, ifyoii begin to sneeze, 
try Preventics. They will surely check 
the cold, and please you.   Sold by 

Bryan's Drug Store 

Reconstructs your whole body, 
makes rich red blood Drives out 
impurities that have collected 
during the winter. Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea is a family 
onic. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets. 

W'ooten's Drug Store. 
Piles get quick relief from l-r. Shoop' 

Magic Ointment. Remember it's made 
one for Piles anil it « >r!« uritm cer- 

tainty and aatisfact ion. Itching, pain- 
ful protruding or 1 ii.ui piles disau>ear 

like magic by its use.   Try and see! 
Ui-yans Hi' ig -in 

Wtie Counsel rr.m 'he Sooth 

When the cold wimlsdry and crack the 
the skin a box of salve can save much 
discomfort. In buying salve look fo< 
the name on the b- .< to avoid any imita- 
tions, and I* sure you gef the original 
DeWitt's Witch Haul Salve. Sold by 

Jno. L. Wooten. 

Clear up the corop1.* xion, e'eansetha liv- 
er and tore the a It in. V > i can lx\< 
do thisb    a dose or  two   of   UeWitta 
Little Early Risen, Safe Reliable little 
pllli .viih a reputalisn. The pills tttat 
everyone knows,   Becommendad by 

Jno. L. Wooten. 

"They like the faste as well as maple 
sugar is what one mother wrote of 
Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup. 
mcnU'rn cough syrup is al.soluely fr> 
from any opiate or narcotics, contains 
Honey Tar. conforms to the National 
I'ure Food and Drug Law.    Sold by 

Jno. L. Wooten. 

Nearly everybody who is subject tost- 
i.. from theolomach suffers from a 
inorb'd dread or a dietic treatment for 
relic/, (hat Is Ihrco-i'ourths starvation, 
and one-fourth milk and toast. On the 
■ itaer hand vou can eat as vou please 
.■rid digest trie food by the aii! of a good 
digests it, thus giving thetierd atomach 
equally »a much rest. Eat what you 
please and take a little Kodol for indi- 
gestion after your meals. It digests 
what yen eat; Sold by   Jno. L. Wooten. 

Doea Coffee disagree with you7 Prob- 
ably it does: Then try Dr Shoop ^ 
Health Coff< o. Health t'- live iaaclev- 
er combinetion of partched cereals and 
nuts. Not a iftain "f renl coffeo, re- 
member ir. Dr. Snoops Health Cotfee, 
yet it's fli ■■■'■ Hatches closely old Java 
add Mocha cotfeo. If your stomach 
heart or kidneys can't strnd coffee 
drinking, try Health Coiiee. It la 
wholsoine, nourishing .. . I satisfying. 
It's sal., even for the smallest child. 
Sold by T. K. Hooker & Co. 

This 
f'« 

Pood don': digest? Because the stomoch 
lacks some one of the essential digia- 
tantscr the digeative juicis are nos 
properl] balanced. Then, too, it is undi- 
gested food that causes sourness and 
painful indigestion. Kodol for indiges- 
tion rhould be used lor relh>f. Kod"l it 
asolulion of vegetcbleadds. It digests 
what youiat, and correcta the dencien- 
cicaof thodigeftion. Kodol confoi tnato 
the National Pure Food and D.og Law. 
Si,hi here by Jno. L. Wooten 

are causod by Indi^ps'Jon If you eat a 
li.roui      ,   r-ftnarirmrinn  come!Iittle to° much' or '* 3""1 ar0 B'jfcicct to 

consupau n come attackj of irc,jjrC5,ion_ you tavo ro d,,ubt 

had shortness of breath, rapid heart beats, 
haTtburn or par^Mctian of tha l".?.rt. 

Indigestion causes   the  stomach  to) 
expand — swell, and puff up against tha 
heart   This crowds the heart ar.d inter- 

i fares with its action, and in tho course of 
time tho heart becomes diseased. 

and go like rent and tax day and 
Other sorrows, if you take Hol- 
lister's Roeky Mountain Tea, 
the greatest remedy known to 
mankind. 35 cents, Tea or Tab i 
lets. W. S. Wootten's Drug1 

store. 

That's the house the doctor built. 
The biggest   house   you see: 

Thank goodness he don't get our 
money, 

For we all drink Rocky  Moun- 
tain Tea. 

Wooteu' DrUK Store 

BOW'S TIKI, 
We offer One ilur..i.v..  Dollars Ke- 

wardforany case of Catarrh  that can- 
not be cured by Hill's Catarrh eve. 

F.4. CHENKY &CO,Toledo, O. 
We, Iheunderaigned, have known P. 

J. Cheney tor tin- last lli y, ara and be- 
lieve him perfectly honorable inyll bu- 
siness transactioni and RiiHi.ciallv  able 
to car:-.  ■ ivit s:iy "ii:. aiii n inad.i ■ .,  his 
linn.       Waioing,  hinnan & Marvin, 

Wholc-i ile Di-uggi   ..  Toledo, 0. 
Halls catarrh cure is taken internally 

acting diri itlj upon the blood and mu- 
cous surfaces of die system,   Tostlmo-      ..  
nialsse'.l free.   Price 75 cents per tot- j   
tie.   Soiii by ,ui drugi -■ its. 
Take ii.ui s Family Pills for constipii 

10 • 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Jiffests what you c?.t, takes the strain off 
cf the heart, and contributes nourishment 
Strength ar.d hoalth to every or^an of th« 
body. For Indigestion, Dvspepsia, Sour 
Stomach, Inflammation of tho mucoutv 
membranes lining tlio Stomach and Dijos* 
Vve Tract, Nervous Dyspepsia andCatarrk 
'it the Stomach, 

After eating:, myf cod would distress me by making 
myhcut i-Alpita'.a *rd I would beewna very weak* 
Finally I eot a b.\:1«cf K9d?:andltcVf-omo inrae* 
into ru .-A.   Alter llStOf .'.:•■••* '-- "■■   • I nm ctmxL 

MRS. LOR1MO HICUCLS. Penn Van, N. T. 
1 had stomach trouble and wr.iinabad •'at) as I 

bad heait trouble with it. 1 tic'.t Kc-Jol Dys^cpsie. 
Curt lor about lour moru.'is a: lit cured me. 

D. itAUULB, Nevada. O. 

Digests What You Eat 
i-lako.J -;i I        Il>«;tK< .1 t»l»!»| 
nuauita I       I i..■>:-■ :r..1.;»w.tt | 
»"■'■''■■■ 1      i      ..»,o.i!.a.^;J t,   .l.ef eo .--it 

It's apleaaure t'» toll our readera 
about a (Sough Cure like Dr. Dr. Shoop's. 
ForyoaraDr. Shoop has foughtagauist 
the use of opium, chlorofonn   or  other 
unsafe ingredients commonly found In 
cough remldier. Dr. Shoop, it see us 
has welcmed the Pure Food Drug Law 
recently enacted, for he has worked 
along similar lines lor many years. For 
marly 20 years Dr, Shoop's Cough Cure 
containers have had i warning printed 
on them against opium and other nav- 
cotic poisons. He has thus made it 
possible for mothers to protect their 
children by simply insisting on having 
Dr. Shoops Cough Cure.   Sold by 

Bryan'i Drug Store. 

i v. ise nature 
ed him up. 
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&     ..■\«S'(>c','. 

The more dignity a man has 
the less Ufee the world, has for 
him. 

Mink, Oppossum, etc. 

JR&JG 

llackctt-Long 

Judge   and   Mrs.    Benjamin F. 
Long 

request the   pleasure   of   your 
company 

at the wedding reception 
of their daughter 

Lois 
faiid 

Mr. Richard  Nathaniel   Hackett 
on i.hursday evening the 
thirty-first of January 

One thousand nine hundred   and 
seven 

from seven until nine o'clock 
"Oakhurst" 

Statesville,  North  Cirolirp.. 

—    ESTABLISHED 1875.- 

S. 1. SCMLTZ. 
\\ i loaoleand retail Grocer and 

Pumturo Dealer. Cast) paid tor 
Hide*! t''ur, Co ton Seed, Oil Bar 
re] grTurkeys, Bigg, etc. Bed 
Bteabs, Mattrcsaos, Oak Suits. 
!';: I .•' 'arrtageh, I !o-Crrts, Parlor 
s i1 , Tables, Lonnges, Safes P 
Loeilard and tlail a Ax Snuff, 
Hi Ii I»Ue Tarbore, Key West 
('hhroota, Henty George Cigars, 
Cnaned Cherries, Peaobes, Ap 
pies. Pine Apples, Syrup, .felly. 
Meat Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat 
Soop, Lye Magic Food, Matches 
()il,d,otton Seed Meol and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apple*, 
Nnis, C-ndios; Died Ap; 1<■•, 
Peaches, Prunes, curraats, Ital- 
si us Glass ar.d chit a wars Tip 
imp. wooden Waro, takes and 
crackers, Macaroni, ohdeae, Htst 
Cutler, New Boyal .Sewing Ma- 
ahinesand numerous other goods 
Quality and quanity. Dhtp for 
cisli.    uome see me. 

S. M. 
Phone 55 

Schultz. 
..:i'     tF.  V.    '.1 

rM 

Th ■ amel must lie all right other 
wouldn't have back- 

Puln in i>io' Ba*1—; -i:i snyr here, I ss Hi r*r.«a. 
Pain um< :••! nn. minis I,!' i ■' pm nr-ooiniM 
•Iwiuually. .'.: .-....«..o nit ilr s ■••■■,. i.i.i to 
ptora It h-'I'm rr»i,n »Ilu : . la : fosl 
tuliU-:—<-.:. I Pr. Hnuob*' U,*s<»ohs 'j'iii.'f&— 
eoaxsi '" A i>n w. > swas Irom Mjn , •■■! n. 
Ii*. Il.-il    ,...,r'niiij(.iii-;i..:iu'>"!■■''irlilml.I- -illy. 
thrush ntalr. it »ureir •onaUie* Uu> L'.I«, I cuen, 
luioa. 

Ii vou hsn » h'i"i,i.-ho. lt'.< blood DM mre. 
II ii's i^inful p-riud* with tromon. sauo o:»irs»». 
11 yun urj tkwpli ••. rc.-i.-s.-. ii-n-i:-. n ( I ad 

CiMirfi-. tion—bl'iu.1 yr«jft'jri,. Tint >''''• ''■>' l^ • 
eorulntr, (nrlir.shnop't Hasdacha Tubl.tttiop 
Ilis'lOniiiiuli*. uinl tlie tabk-la sllliplr oUUIbiaa 
tl'.'imnnltir.il I,lc-<-: i r,"-i:r. 

Bruin v>irr llnsvr.sad do^sntlt rAt ri-d. una 
•w.-n. iuul P»UI rout 01 nun • It il< » IIJ eon. 
swiion. blo.nl M*>san. Vou;! ilnl ii whi ro i»to 
1*— always.   lt» slriply '^>niin,i.i SuQl * 

Wsssll »t 25 ouuls. and chootlully r.r..iuinmu 

Dr. Slhoep's 
HeadadaC 
Tablets 

J. W. BRYAN. 

Wood's 
I   Earliest 
A  Valentine 
I  Snap Beans 
;J aro unquastlonabl* tliu earliest, 
;1 most produotlva and the bi I 
:'S strain of Bod Bpeokled Valentino 
| :-nap Beam on tin! market—the 

U'uo round- |>oil kind. 
Bee I lie loners from onr ouaioiu- 
AI     lai   vrowar*—In  our  l)a- 
icrlptln Cataloffot n»'T, lostliy- 
lug to iho aiipoiloiity 01 our 
Itoelai. 

large buyers of Pnni> Starts, 
Early l'eas, or other VoifoUlilf 
Ueeata ate requettad to writo for 
our Special Xruakara' prices. 

Wood's New Seed Book 
for 11107 (fives tins fullest informa- 
tion about see Is for markct-prar- 
d••nera and tru.-l.ers—lu-st kinds to 
(riow, ami Hie beat way to (?row 
liictu.    Mailvil Iree 00 request. 

T.w.wnnni.sniis, I 
-—-■    •      j^J 

■ -    ■ ...    ■' : --* «tw>*V» »aOnin^ 

.' .- 

» :   • 

T 
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SUPERIOR COURT. 

These Ca»e> Slave  B:ea Dispos:!  of 

Jame;i W. Allen, Jr , carrying 
concealed weapon, and assault 
with deadly weapon,   j*uilty on 

Truth In Preference to Fiction . 

GREENVILLE PITT COUNTY. NOrtTH  CARCTJN7>.   fRIDAY,   JAKJARl  25, 

0A1E DOLLAR PcK YEAR 

NO. 4 

mittee, visited the county home 
for the a&red and infirm and 
found the buildin;'.-, out houses, 
etc. in good condition, and the 
inmates well fed and cared for- 
We would recommend that a 
fence bi placed around the c<m- 

first charge, not guilty on ki>t etery of the county home to pro- 
Charge, required to give bond in : ^^ ^ from, the ravages of hogs 
sum of $200 for good behavior fcr anj. &'0 

two years- 
Joe Dupree, larceny,   guilly. 

We have been i^fprmexTby the 
• superintendent   o£ ■ the  county 

PU *\G    ROADS. 

sentenced six months to be as jhome tltjit. James H: Spain, an 
signed to roads, , inmate. oS.'-.the    home,    is the 

Ed Mabry, larceny, pleads;father of-'three motherless chil- 
g'uilty, judgment suspended on'dran, arid' the said James H. 
payment of costs- ■ Spain bci:'g anentally   incapable 

James W. Allen, Jr., assault | of and financially unable to pro- 
with deadly weapon, guilty, vi le and care for said children, 
fined $200 00 and costs. 

John Ellis, larceny, not guilty. 
Allen Crjon, larceny, guilty, 

sentenced twelve months to be 
assigned to roads 

Ailen Croon, false pretense, 
pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended ufi in payment of costs. 

Janus C'-iiton, assault, no-, 
guilty. 

Mittie Diggins and Julia 
Ward, house breaking, both 
guilty. 

Alnx B i'ey and Henry Davis, 
assault, Davis not <>-iilty. Bail) 
guilty, judgment suspended on 
payment of coats. 

George Williams, assault with 
deadly weapon, guilty 

William Brown, assault with 
deadly weapon guilty, sentenc- 
ed two years to l>e assigned to 
roads 

KatCoiper, carrying conceal- 
ed weapon, rot guilty. 

Ja es Jordan, assault with 
Intent to rob. not guilty. 

Lewis Hines and Manning 
Rodgers, selling liquor on Sun- 
day. Hines guilty, Rogers not 
guilty. Hines requested to give 
$200 bo,:d for good behavior for 
twelve months. 

vicabry, assault and tres- 
pass, guilty sentenced thirt> 
days to be assigned to roads. 

Warren Bell, retailing with- 
out license, guilty. 

Burt, Gardner, retailing with- 
out license, guilty. 

J. W, Ashburn, Ollen Warren, 
Jr., and Jesse Speight, selling 
untagged fertilizer. Warren guil- 
ty, others not guilty. 

Josephus Hardy, malicious 
poisoning stock, fined S15 and 
costs and required to reimburse 
damage done to stock. 

Beverly Daniel, false pretense, 
not guilty. 

Henrv Fleming, carrying con- 
cealed weapon ar.d larceny, guilty 
sentenced 12 months to be as- 
signed to roads. 

John D Cox. colored, false pre- 
tense, not guilty. 

P. S. Cannon, appeal from 
mayor's court, not guilty. The 
prosecutor, Frank Forbes, was 
taxed with the costs. 

Anderson Ragland, appeal 
from mayor's court,  guilty. 

Charlie Best, false pretense, 
not guilty. 

Alonzo Harris, simple assault, 
guiliy, judgment suspended on 
payment of costs. 

John Ellis, retailing without 
license not guilty. 

Henry Duncan and Frank 
Duncan, removing crops, not 
guilty. 

Lossie Locus, abandonment, 
guiliy, sentenced six months to 
be ass:gned to roads with leave 
to hire out after  three months. 

Nelson Hopkins retailing with- 
out license,  not guilty. 

The criminal docket was fin- 
ished Monday afternoon and 
court adjourned  for the   term. 

we recommend at the suggestion 
of the superintendent, that the 
children be bound out respec - 
ively to J. O. Proctor, Mack 
Williams and Joseph Dixon, who 
are now caring for the children. 

We also beg to report that we 
have visited the convict camp 
and found the same to be in very 
good condition, sanitary and 
otherwise, and the convicts well 
treated and cared for. 

That we have visited the jail 
and found the condition good as 
could be expected wit ihee::- 
ception of the ground under the 
windows. We recommend that 
this be disinfected and *he re- 
fuse through tha windows be 
discontinued. 

That we have visited tho court 
room and petit jury rooms and 
recommend that the walls of the 
same bj patched and cleaned. 

That we have visited the of- 
fices of the several county officers 
and find the books and offices of 
the same to be well kept and in 
first class condition. 

We recommend that the broken 
pains in the windows of the 
grand jury room be replaced with 
new ones, that tiie floor be 
patched and the room be suppli- 
ed with a sufficient number of 
chairs to accommodate the grand 
jury, 

We also reccommend that the 
office of. the clerk of Superior 
court be supplied with new furn- 
iture and especially does it need 
a new desk. 

W. C. Jackson, Foreman. 

The M;.!e Should Aid   in Every  Public 
Way in Building Highways. 

Every encouragement should 
be given to the building of good 
r ads. As I said in my inaugu- 
ral address, mud, next to illitera- 
cy, levies the highest tax on a 
State, and had ro ids, ere a curse, 
and a hindrance to the business, 
education and progress of a peo- 
ple. 

A general up-to-date road law 
should be enacted, allowing any 
county or community to have 
the question of a bond is ue for 
the improvement of roads sub- 
mitted to the people; for the 
present law is not full 
or complete enough. One only 
has to look at the counties 
in the State that have, 
and those thai have not, good 
roads to see what good roads mean 
for the growth and weaitii of a 
community. Hence the State 
should aid a road building in 
every possible way, thus adding 
to its upbuilding and develop- 
ment. —Extract from Governor 
jlenn's Message. 

OAKLEY   ITHMS. 

Oakley, N. C.  Jan. 22nd. 

Abe Congleton left for his 
home in West Texas last Friday. 
He moved from here 14 years 
ago and settled in the Lone Star 
State, This is his first visit back 
to his old home. 

Mrs, Marian Johnson and chil- 
dren are spending this week 
with Mrs-   Martha Rawls. 

Frank James and family, of 
Winterville, are spending a few 
days in this section. 

Judge Neal likes we Oakley 
people, rather he continues to 
send out after us. 

Oscar Congleton, of Whichard, 
was here Sunday. 

Z V. Whitehurst and C B. 
Wynne went to Greenville Mon- 
day. 

Miss Overten, of Everett, is 
spend'i g a while in this section. 

W. A. and J J- James went to 
Grimesland Saturday. 

Since such a change in the 
weather has come about we 
would like to exchange our old 
straw hat for a good overcoat, a 

Buy a i.ot. 

In .". large advertisement else 
where in this paper Sam White 
calls attention to the buildin 
lots he is offering fo'- sale. His 
property is the most beautiful 
and desirable for residences that 
is now available to Greenville. 
Since he put this property on the 
market :.ov; nearly a year ago 
several lotshavs been sold, thiee 
nice residences have already been 
built on it and others will be 
started soon It really looks like 
the people who desixe a lot any- 
where near the business section 
of the town would hasten to tak s 
advantage of the opportunity to 
get one of these. 

The Way to Rest. 

To understand how to rest is 
of more importance than to 
kno-v how to work- The latter 
can be learned easily; the forme) 
it takes years to learn, and some 
people never learn the art of 
resting. It is simply a change 
of I cones and activities Loaf- 
ing may not be resting. Sleep- 
ing is not always resting. g 
down for days with nothing to 
do is not restful- A change is 
needed lo bring into a different 
set of faculties and lo turn the 
life into a :..■:•; channel. The 
man who works hard finds his 
best rest in playing hard. The 
man burdened with care finds 
relief in something that is ac- 
tive, yet freifrom responsibility. 

Mr 

LAYMAN   M PULPIT. 

J.   S.   Iiiunty  Sjieaks   i-i   Daptls; 
CLurcu. 

\ GALA DAY IN SCOTLAND KECK, j FAME AWAITING VELMAT. RAWLS 

As the pastor himself remark- 
ed, it is refreshing to both pas ■ r 
and congregation to sometimes 
nave a layman to speak from the 
pulpit instead of the pastor 
preaching at every service. This 
opportunity was given in the 
Baptist church Sunday night, 
and it was much enjoyed by the 
large congregation, not that the 
excellent sermons of ihe pastor 
are not always appreciated, but 
because it is refreshing and help- 
ful to hear the practice side of 
Christianity from a business 
man 

Mr. J. S Mu dy, of Newark, 
N. J., who with other friends is 
visiting Mr. an-J Mr-. Ola Forbes, 
talked at the evening service ar.d 
did ii most i: ■ restii ■ He is 
a prominent.- .' 
neas man and an •:■■•• C ris- 
tian, and was qualified to Bpeak 
helpfully to his fellow man on 
how business and Christianity 
worK together, 

Taking as his text a portion of 
Galatians G:iO "As we have 
therefore opportunity, let us do 
good unto all men," Mr. Mundyl \, 
first told of his own conversion 
forty years ago, and sir.ee thai 
time bis motto had been to em- 
brace every opportunity to speak 
a word for Jesus 

By various apt illustrations he 
pointed ou. many opportunities 
that come in life and how thoj 
bring gain through embracing 
them or loss through failure to 
embrace them The greatest of 
all opportunities is to obtain eter- 
nal life through Jesus Christ. 

In giving emphasis to so ne 
point Mr-  Munily related   inci- 

c tland   Neck, K. •' Jan. 21st 

The   liuck   Ki-ch   •.   Camp of 
vi'. rans 
E. Lee's 

lias Honor of ".: _ . .c i ourth  Penoi 
in 41 Y.arsto  W,'r.a Dipl&.ui 

fi-r Piatiornd Composition — 
B-. „;:! Playing i; Fow 

Y-rSfS- 

-"•  i Vel is was 
the pianist at the twenty-fifth 
Peabody diph ma recital, givenat 

1:901 heard a dram t! iPeab-- "•!;,■••   ute and   Con- 

United    Confederal 
ii irated Gen.  Ro i. 

undreth i irthday. 
I being a visitor her 

i!d  Pitt and   happened   lo   be 
■ aiti'igat the postoffice for my 
aii. ab 

beating.   / looked out  and saw 
a flag floating in    the   gentle 

'■    -'■. being   carved   by    the 
bearer, and the   old   veterans 
narehiiw after it- Being r>neof 
the   old   veterans    myself,    it 
rought such   a  feeling on me 

it seemed like  son ; 
whispered to me and said, go 
join them. I walked across the 
*' vet and f II in lanks with 
the n and man h< d to the graded 

'■' o -I '■ ■■■ ilding with them. 
Ai*& -   arriving  there,   C 

;'!' "-v..      |   i,lg    ;rn     .. '   ; 
: a .; ... ;■«» ! , ,.. -,, 

for the day First was prayer 
by Mr. Phelps of the Episcopal 
church Seeon. song by Mrs. 
Bond and Others. Third reading 
appropriate pieces by Mr. HH 
Hard, editor of the comnv n- 
w'illi. Fourth, music byMrf. 

>'. which wad mo I beauiiiui- 
ly rendered, especialy D'xi-, 
which made the house roar 
with cheers- 

Fifth. Speech by the orator 
of the day, r. Steinback, of 
Weldon. He made one- of the 
best speeches that lever heard 
on such an occasion lie started 
with General Lee when he was 
only four years old, and followed 
him to the Civil war and fotlhi1 

him to be unequalled all the •.,.-. 
in all of his traits.    In the   war 

- rvi tory of m i ic la     evening. 
Mif   Rawls is one of the   young- 

pi from 
that 

a ■ : r "iano 
andcompt sitio   ii  II j  ars.   She 
was born  in Gre« nville,   N. C. 
and ia just ml of her I • ..s    She 
is extremely   pretty ami   unas- 
sui in . '..'i'li a   m , |   charming 
p rsonality.   She i p ike modest- 
Ij ■ ul enthusiastically of her love 

■ mu sic when sera at her home 
P    • avenu ■ lasl evening- 

Mi     Rawls showed   talent  at 
...- .;. ■-• of  fo ir a   '   played in 
i) ibli ■ at seven, ivh in Bhewas so 
small tlut a fo ■'. stool had to be 
!'••■'• d for her.    She   entered 
the   Peabody   Conservat try  of 
M isic :'i   1897 as a  student   in 
P*an iai 1 . .  ir;.     :ng . . :; the 

■   ■ ■■ '   ? '     iti   ion 
Her       teach :.>     have     been; 

Ei'.   ■    . '      '.'.. i 

and 

ns a commander  his   equal was 
I not found unless ii was in Stone- dents oi his own personal exper-L,-ii ,.,,,, „• "aB'" ^«»<- 

•Tt.  ; wall Jackson.    His discourse all 
the way from Lee's youth to h's 
death proved him to be the great- 
est hero and patriot in the South. 

After the speech we marched 
to the hotel, found one of the best 
oyster dinners that lever par 
tiokof. Though a visitor, they 
all gave me a cordial  welcom . 

ience most interestingly. His 
admonition to honesty hi II deal- 
ings with our fellow men, and to 
always speak the truth, (f>rle 
saic n man who will 
nill R'ted) and hiswarni ig 

i 

We enjoyed th ■ ereninr 

Coffin Borne on Waves. 

The body of Charles Coghlan, 
playwright and actor, which has 
been lost since the storm of 
September, 19"0, has been found 
in its metal coffin on the main- 
land in an out of the way   place. 

A visitor came upon tho coffin 
almost buried in a marsh, hidden 
by weeds. It had been lifted in 
the floods and carried nine miles 
from the cemetery.—Galveston 
Dispatch. 

, ■ 

o 
young people to avoid evil : aVi.g 
that wreck the life, wc. istrong 
He urged Christians to liberal- 
ity, sayi ig that all there isin 
the world and we ourselves 
belong to Cod, and we should 
return to God what is due Him. 

It was a plain, pracL-al talk 
by a practical Christian business, 
man, and if every person pros- Friday evening 
ent   was  not   helped   by it the' can 

in talk- 
ing over old times.   Would wi 
more but  guess   I have  written 
enough.       THOU. E. LITTLE. 

i 
G&3 "iiii turned. 

fault was with the hearer. 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. 

Adopted by   the HtuWiat  Sunday 
School, Jan. 20th 1907 

Whereas, on Tuesday Jan. lf'th, 
1907, one of the members of this 
school, little Burton Brown, left 
his earthly home to dwell for- 
ever in   his   home    beyond   the • ruined 

other to be used    for 
pair of gum boots a few cords of gtore or office.    The second story 

Convenient Building. 

The building erected on Third 
street by Mr. E. H. Shelburn fot 
his bottling works is a very con- 
venient one. There are two 
rooms on the ground floor, one 
used for his bottling business 
and   the 

wojtl and some new   ten dollar 
bills. ; 

GRAND JURY   REPORT. 

The grand jury   made the fol- 
,w" "    ' < t" 

••— i    v - 

Died. 

D. Holliday. Mr. E. u. Holliday, a promi- 
nent farmer and excellent citizen 
of the countv.    died 

ias been arranged into conven- 
ient sleeping rooms, with a bath 
room at theend of the hall. The 
rooms are large, well lighted and 
airy. 

Tho evening passenger  train 

skies,   therfore be it 
Resolved, that even in this 

hour of soiTowand bereavment 
we rejoice that we know that it 
is well with Him and that our 
loss for a little while :.-; his gain 
for eternity. 

That we   extend   to   Burtons 
parents our sympathy   and pray 
for the  ramfort  of   Him   who 
alone can stn ngthen and sustain 
in such an hour 

Mrs. F. G James. 
Mrs.  R M. Hearne. 
G. E. Harris. 

(.'■ i imittee. 

Good   Jcry. 

A lawyer remaiv.ecl that he 
stood before the most intelligent 
jury last week that he had ever 
seen in the box in Pitt county. 
The jury ho referred to was 
the one Judge Neal on Monday 
morni ng ordered 1 he clerk to selct 
to serve during the week and the 
result showed the wisdom of 
Judge Neal's departure from the 
usual custom of selecting tails 
jurors.   Tho judge   himself was 

some parties 
up here from Washington 

on a gas boat and tied up at the 
wharf for the night.   Sometime 
before day next morning one   of 
the parties got up and struck   a 
match.    In a moment a flash  of 
fire swept over the boat   and the 
occupants barely   had  time  to 
escape. 

The    boat   was    practically 
by   the   fire.    It seems 

that gas has been esc ping from 
the tank and this ignited when 
the match was struck. We cou'u 
not learn the names of the par- 
ties. 

Marriage Licenses, 

WHITE. 

suddenly I coming in on time  Iwo days in [ so well pleased that ho ordered 
...... ••• ...''.-..■        . 'i 'so «iH »•'-,» -««,.. 

J. T. McLawhorn and Lillian 
May Cash. 

E. F. Tucker and Sarah Tai- 
lor. 

W. H. Ipock and Lillian C. 
Fulcher. 

Chas. Harris and Minnie 
Blandford- 

COI.ORED 
William Lan? and Fannie 

Gray. 
John Roberson and B.'rthenia 

Tucker. 
John Chapman and Catharine 

Cox. 
Julius Hayes and Haltie Net- 

tle. 

and in h urmny and com- 
position, Henry A- Allen and 
Howard Brockwoy. Her ex. 
aminations before the faculty, 
which -.ere concluded on Mon- 
day, D -ember 17th. 1906, cov- 

the history <- music, har- 
o . •. c tunte p tii t, fugu ■. ! arm 

ai' ii sti-u'.m . "n ad iition to 
■ • pra< . tests in playing, 
n .i;:.:••;■ t Im   lulation- 
The facultj  i ;. '. and the 
Peabol v diplon ■■■ >: u and 
c inipositioa w  I ii liy i .:.- 
f .red upon h>. I:, May, 1907, by 
the president oi li« b . \i of 
trustees, in the ne of le rge 
Peab. !y. 

Miss   R.iwl i   !i :   ;;■'■■   n 
vale  recitals   fcr   c 
ia- ;' ' beii - i» B-lv 
two years ■•   ■ '■ •    '.. ■ 
th ■     Con ... s     Hoi 
u hen sue   ■ - •. isi te I 

pri- 
the 

dare 
. tof 
•ital, 
'•of. 

J.C Van :; , s. Th ■ t ndU 
tion of her program showed 
great ability and won ; <-: her 
much well d 's I-.-, i praise. 
She has comp «e 1 i .- inaf i in D 
major, besides a number of 
other ■ ns and BO I rs. 

Music has undoubtedly been 
tho passion of Miss Rawls' life. 
Begin ling at the tender age of 
four, she has given the best of 
her time to the piano, practicing 
from twilight until midnight. 
She expects to finish her musical 
education abroad Miss Rawls- 
has diven sometime, however, 
to the study of languages, and 
is well read. 

The program she selected was 
worthy of any master of the 
great modern instrument o 
music expression. She fixed the 
attention of her audience with 
an excellent rendition of the 
Bet thoven Sonata, and gave them 
ii ,v wellchosen Chopin selections, 
which tested her ability as an 
Interpreter of the great Polish 
composer, whose existense was 
almost confined to musical ex- 
pression. Her own composition 
had a dangerous place on the 
program, coming direcly after 
ill ise of Chopin.—Baltimore 
American. 17th 

ist. Mi. .WH, . ;t ,fi»r u<*. 

A woman likes  to have her 
husband go to church,  so people 

1        I     '■   f    '   *V- '"■) '-^. ■***+ 
lnia««M 

J. 
Moved Aerou StreeL 

F.   Davenport has moved 
acros the street to tho store form- 
erly occupied by Paramore & 
Ricks. Tho store has tee* now- 
ly litted up and the front pan ted 
white. Ho will put in a largsr 
stock aft  '» J taw stand. 

P"™  ■■ 
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BETHEL   ITEMS. 
EDUCATION 

,, N. C.Jan. 16th. 
B graded sen K»1 •    p 

or.*' 7th  with .. full 
»tt T< day   is the 
da eond session of L906 
— 1 ■■" T!-.J enrollment is \»-ob- 
ably 1 irg ••• in the history of 
tli 1.    Phe i 
an        ull   tl 
v, ■ ...... i    m   ■ 

sc1' wh re a In- re p 
th 
fro . : . oL   Tne » i  ■ 
th in all   the   - 

■ iyo7 i ....■■■■ 
.... 

• an el 
,' .:.  rsity. 

nia i Literary f 
[school at  .'. ' 

llth, elect 

:,   ■• 

idei .: i in i».   >;- 'unt; S   i e- 
ta 

<:ri 
Ch* 

ition.    He also recommit! 
you enact a law declaring 

Fvery Child Has the Rifcbt to  Receive  a necessary expense and i . 
Mental Trai.,inj:. | king   the    commissions 

county levy, a special   ta\ Our State in the las: five yeani 
in educa* 

property and  polls,   no; i . 
has made raoid strides ineauca- in_, u,n tvnts on   the 

tha brains   and hands [dollars worth   of propert; 
r youth, and  every   boy or thirty c°nts on the poll. 

State with pluck  and improvement and snpport 
. can gcI ali the knowledge '■ public schools, and requii 

and ei ded to make thei" I  rs of   eve:-;' 
living aid  from   th: 

ation  for four i 

fe ENTIRELY from Fh» Cart*] 
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z Brands Have Schnapps 
Only On the Outside 
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n ... Bel  el. 
' ley Mo . I 

>f Sta  m  feTayl >r, si 
•     t>      live 

. ■ nd we sh .    -,.,   levy   a t. . 
rty and polls s„.;: 

c::a '■■-  educated in mis*        an        amount     i .: 
th   manner besl   suit d I i fitly at least      the a aonnt r 

ati n in ftom tl e special State a] 
lif    in w!   ■ ■ G   .    ;";    | .. '..;. 

eh   like saying       \ ._■■ .    |  ... |; :.;;   | 
inqualined lang th ■   of the above splendi 

mpulaoryedu- tionsofthe superintend 
.   .: ch iren between ■■[. ■ ■. \\\  carry th< mi... 
 i to s( i ol, wheth- effect 

desire i<      As to his r<.vua:r.-..:'.da.' 
:" ! I thousand dclL 

•!i': appropriatei  for 'In- e«ta 
and   every child ment of high schools,   etc 

lhav< to get the j w:il not oppose,  still i < . 
it  make a endorse, for to me it is 

riant, I    of   uneducated, whether t.;e time has yet a 
for] i ting this plan int i i  ; 

I most il) ~ :; "- ti m, f( r if wo  nave   a',   cr. 
' '•" int to spare in ei: • 

ii his n     rt. ami  ig many 
he   says: 

U racy is to 
ietu ;   itself.   1 he majority 

ite 'ate    el ildn n    are   the 

.   ild it nul I e 
to use it in still   further  1, 

;the terms and in  • 
efficient teachers and   . 

ment   for  thf  district   • 
•  :ui  " "" where the masses can be reach* . 

'     rather than in establishing a Id; 
e. tons of    iteral      and the '■ 

.    !     ~nds axe 
, Schnapps to- 

!c v i the imitation 
fi "...._       lu.: cared tine same 

the T ode is filled 
a /ily sweetened 

. >bacco.   One   chew of 
Sc'i; il! satisfy tobacco hunger 
' an two chews of such to- 
bac<       The color, size and  shape 
of ", plugs and packages of 
>- nitatioa brands of tobacco 

•en   mace   so   much   like 
! s that they have often been 

.    -i by buyers under the belief 
I y  were   petting   Schnapps. 

it  proof  has been  secured 
i        tab'iish   the   fact   that   certain 
brr       : e mfrinTcments and in vfo- 

 trade mark laws, yet the 
; to be imposed 

>c Iniringcrs until the suit 
anc now pending to 

;v ■■.. . ■-    z-   is   decided.    A 
great re   \ ■ of these imitations are 

. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

claimed to be "just as good" as 
Schnapps, but there is only one gen- 
uine Schnapps. Be sure the letters 
on the tag, and stampsd on the plug 
under the tag spell S-C-H-N-A-P-P-S j 
and then you have it—the most 
wholesome tobacco produced, with 
just enough sweetening to preserve 
the mild, juicy, stimulating quality of 
the leaf tobacco. Expert tests prove 
that this flue cured tobacco, grown 
in the famous Piedmont region, re- 
quires and takes less sweetening than 
any other and has a wholesome, 
stimulating, satisfying effect on 
chewers. 

If the tobacco you are chewing 
don't satisfy you more than the mere 
habit of expectorating, stop fooling 
yourself and chew Schnapps tobacco. 
Schnapps is like the tobacco chewers 
formerly bought costing from 75c. 
to $1.00 per pound; Schnapps is 
sold at 50c. per pound, in 5c. cuts, 
strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs. 

XL 
Bchool in a township, oft 

'"   ": '  ''' x'"' m •     from   the   childrei ,   .' 
lawistheonlyeffecHvemeansof d(  arringthem    from at;'   . 

1, 

 chil eracy   ^ 
:' ...'- fi   ;.  tl       : -    of   illiteracy." ror(j 

could  not  I 

•   •     •   t< 
.   .   . 

11 reyances; •JYi me. 
•■ says: "'" '   ;"  "■■■'■■'' this    time   in   our   educa 

:'"- grovrth.  every   cent   :... 
and •   •   mofth   Stal ,    hat com- ghould be spent in  reacbinj 

. ... : ..-.   Here's  wish-     A    hira  topaj   tax s   or the 

Land S«h j DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER 
By virtue of a mortgage executed and | SHIP, 

delivered by ti- A. Panunori andwife,     *,.-.,     ^     ■      .^ ,., 
K A. l'aramore.  to S. S, Smith on the '    N"l.,cc.,s ^fb>' «™S| f i'r' 
14th   day   of November,   1904,    which  wrsh!;, heretofore exiit.ng  and  doing 
mortgH^WU duly recorded in theof-  a general merchandise business   :n   the 

■ ,.f  Ihe   Register of   Deeds of Pitt  ^vfii of Gnfton.^N^C. under the style 
County in book X-7 page 223,said irort- 

m ir nt,  the.:    •..■.■. 
ig   ivi -i "hosta ret       ainstt irancei   thechi ..  ,. ,v_ j submjt ., 

•    ins:    anchor   hew Ifl     - aright to punish matters to your judgment.- 
■ : "ten re lit- t, c. fromGoVi Glenn'sM • 

• .:■  ig    ranc ■.  it  ought to — 
...    tl ' ••■ ■    ■■     • ■■  BOV KILLS HIMSELF. 

1 literate   masses;   and 
in, ,ery happiness ai        ■i.--v rtof ehools, to secure him when the district schoo! i. 
'  s fairest d      •«. | t'.w protection that  he pays   for 
'- 
to 

to 
:•'•:■.'. 

Wa ■ Richraon .   last 
we- . .;' isiness c I 

: Waifiright visited 
Tarboro la A week. 
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surystei - to r move the cause-"              ' 
In ....            aladddetsl said: Bethel,  N. C.   Jan.   17. 

"Illiteracy, twin sister to vice, is the colored  school in Beth •! . 
oneofth  greatest of curses, and morning a negro boy nameO . 
in       If is often the  source of Rogers, about 17 years of  r 
evil, ..:...    i lui ition i-^ power, asked the teacher    te  let   ;.' 
anli                 !f in    leveloping go   at  fora while, goon 
ourindustri          'ellas   xpand- he had been excused   ther 
ing    r minds and elevating our'a pistol shot and sending o. 
morals.            rty-live   oi'    the ■ ■■ what had happened   th 
forty-sc   in Sta     have n orted was found  lying on the  gr 

•   IJ          to compulsory    education; and dead with the pistol by h:.- 
th                •                  richest The boy was a little near s' 

.::...-.   of Tar- 
.:.     ..    her    la . 

• 

r.'.-:■   being given   to   secure thepur- 
■ M ■•}    money   due   for said land, the 
;.n .ersigned will sail for cash before the 

P '   •      Court House door in Greenville on Sat- 
iTt'uiUl e:il Ptlitle* y.<"  nrday, the2nddayofP'ebruary, 19U7, the 

foMowing described track of land, situ- 
:'i  in the  county of 1'ittand inChicod 
i 11   tahip,    lying on theeistside of In- 
diin BTtll Swamp and bounded  by the 

if William Haddock on the north, 
i    the west be the lands of Thomas Cox. 

teased, on the south by the lands of 
• ■ri u'ooreand on the southeast by the 

i . .-. i- of   Marshall Cox, containing' 150 
..—__.   .-vo>, more or leas, bein^ ihe same land 

! e i.-;l to snid H. A. Paramo:- • liy the 
...    i  in  in on Nov. 14th. ijU. 

n ,t.. ■ 1« day of January.  1907 
8. <3. S.nith. 

. G. JsraesAU; ltdStw 

■. .• 

iIXZCUTORi NO 1 ICE. 

anl lirni name of Patrick &• Tuckor, was 
on the 1st day of January, 1907, di» 
solved by mutual consent. J. L. Pat- 
rick r, tires from the film, C. J. Tucker 
as^ming all liabilities and he being 
authorised to collect all accounts due 
the firm. J. L. Patrick, 

C. J. Tucker. 
J;m. Sth, 1907. 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
The firm of Kilpatrick & Patrick con- 

ducing a cotton and insurance businesa 
in the town of Grilton, N. C, has   this 
daydiaaolwdeo-parttieralIn by   mutual 
consent. Joel Patrick wiLln'.rawing from 
.-aid firm. 

Dec mh. 1936. 
W. H. Kilpatrick. 
Joel Patrick, 

trtmv K 

Land Sale. 
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iilfl as attractive Your Part i» the Town. 
..   .    . .    .' :      p issible, 

Ige is 

I 

Never forget you are a p i 

..   ilth, ani the   town, and   that your 

' - Clerk of th.1 Superior  Court of 
.): ,ty having this day issued to us 
.rsTestamentary   upon the  estate 

1'.   Holton,   deceased,   and 
luly qualifled no ording to  lav.-       "2 V

'V'D-.. "     .'"' "' •; '• s,'reri.or, 
* uxMitAx and axecutor of'th- last l,,jr' Si Plt^, co'"'l>' m'".'', ",' :;i:ecl?' 

a.i.!te.uinenl -1  .-aid Alow ,<.  I'™"' lm? »f   14/- 'i'!'1"1   I'-   K 
. notice  ii hereby given  to all  n"rr;'l- -^niinisrator  of-.an-.u..! Mor- 

•     holding elai..:* agam-t the said   ' »"'"'.-'-. pe.ition to sell Ian     forty 
tthei      :   ■ authenti- I^^,f^S5??*K?»vComn?Wonw 

.  r tiayment, to th    u   .. :,i-,.ed !,' ' "" ',!"r»'-1!,h.^eloretr... curt house- 
.     -    ■*■ — *-   tlruir  in (.r. vlllA AM   M.....I....    ,U«   Jlh. 

Ilowng 
stu 

"nn- 
I'lank 

i. King 
Aiireti   uoore,   James  Managan    and 

MAR* FKAN( IS Iloi.Tr.N, Executrix     John Troonaji,  containirg   yy  acres, 
JOHNR. SPIER. Executor W.Y*    . 

.'   tie   Last   Will  and Testament  of       iIns the 31stclay of Dec.  180«. 
• 1!. Holton, deceased. — -   - • **■ "'"'nil, commtaalo 

,   . . i I & tluw, Attorneys, F. G. James Attv. 

« State.   Let Jeportment helps   to mak 
us  tea     oui rer,   not to "?° Btr8

a
h«(fr?1 

e8t,mBte °. I . 

Tl.   rtat i cai   11 call  il   pro- is sent or cai. i 
makes      the    town   t.   1 

judgepeopl,  bythe clothes theyl^'   Sell all you can and 
wear,  or  the occupations they f  •V0U

(U
ca" at   h<"™»- 

•  ,       1 1 ■  ,       ii,-. 'I'lllar  that 
vidii,   for che old    ^Idlers as|fol,ow'b     '■  Lhehigher rfealoi 
long. Fygives themaUttlel 
Chii 
Stet 
n tl • the      t is not much. 

—Liu ham'Hun 

 i-~J 

tmu      m^ves them.UttieE^- ~£ much poorer.   If you hav, . 
£ hJSJJ1  ",   •    "Jlcharacter- ^ interior insSd of »^mvert ^ something tl: 
,to Lithe exterior. »"»K»ve somebody employ n->»i 

'  Ac ' ■     ■ 0  w* 
bum . wet 
and 
Btal 
■gee 
«xp.. 

r 

,  in the   United **8tl0W 

with 123 legal y" l0 c'li 

. ,'.            '< r Hgur is 
. •> gh Timi  . 

.•     I r ESCAPES. 

The   present   ni.Krintcndeni. \V:\":lk;,ck
a-"

1 ,a ,'"''•""    ; 
• ,,        r .     pi<Ai:meiii simply becauso 

vwthno disrespect to   i iers is,|not  at    your   door.-JW-" 
in my opinion,  th    ablest and Progress, 
moat 1   Ii .''Stair has ever I  _____ 
had.   ii"   LS made valuable suar- v: c-    ~. r. ,,       ,    . B'g Fire at StalesvOir 

wh.ch [urge    StatesviHe, N. c     .  '   .. 
5,der-    »" One of the nw      - ^an-. 

'• achers   them- thehistorv       -  cost'y  nr- 
more in ,..        ^ of Statesvilleoccur, 

tutesai chools.    Ileii this morning   when   i 
ufgesth        i continue the**      uirge plant of the Statesville FI . 

•j FOLK & SOUTHERN RI. CO 
; ridOAT sHRVice. 

.   . imer "//. L. Meyers," have 
M'u 'lington daily (except <S tday 
nt   '.   a  in   for   (iicenvitlv:    tare 
Gi\enviUe daily  (except   Su taj 
ut    -1,1/1,1 WaihvMtoH, 

-•■noctliig at VVasliiuj*-on   ith 
,,:' .0ik & Soutnern  i'y t'o  f«r 
■   rfuiki Baltimore, Philadelphia 

'.V York, Boston and all other 
!.,U North.   Connects at Nor 
•!.   vi I. all point- West. 

'ii   pore  should    order the.i 

i- 

R, L. fcmi h having parohased 
thfe Interest of Oscar Hooker in 
?.!! ii„r-e3 and   mules   o ■ ned  bv' 
tholirm  of R.   L   Smith  4  CoV* 
the said It. L. rtuiitn will con" un- 
to run Sale »nd Exchange' 8'      -o 
les at the same pi ,e»,an«v'    »ab- 
g1 dtohvethe patvoonl II be 
former firm   favor le        ot   tho 
con   nuanc- of thei'       m   with  a 

Tl is the 7th ar     ■  patronage. 
loo:, y  of  January 

R. L Smi-h 
Having sol*' 

my  InteTf     a to R- ''• smith all 
•t   in the  bor 08 and 

Th' 

Ml 
D\ 

ation oi ■•.'.'"•       .,e- 
p,,        ,,000 for 

.mths    school 
insuring a foui 
in every eo»'' 
1 is   en!>' 
ser 

,__,...   otieeof thees- 
•soct -.' * '■• ui issued 

I   *-1Uf,!f:.v.-a;ithor:ti«'s: 
• •j |i;.. :i blacl    1 

abou 1   ■ ''s .i.1; '' 
feet 1 '      l'1:-iK   wour' ,_. 1& ,.J»tfil2 •,•-•• .V'.'n Utt-eii  civ lit and  tv 

littk i»v»m, arWnJJogff ;Y-: Lfykie schopL   for four months 
first       t,   ^rmBS^^JW ^Wveal^said lawtobepul 

1 Woelfpcyh a  eour 

li ■ 

mule<* ot 
'via Norfolk, careNorroUclL  s'"'  ,,"e

nVL!,     ,inn, of Rr, conti      •in and Uompany.be  will 
,!,(,      .1110 to run Sale and   Ex- 
g,      dge Stables at the same old 

and,   und   I   tiki   phasuro    in 
commending   him  to tl.o favor 
ami patron IKO of the public. 

This tiio 7th day of January 
1907. O. Hooker. 

Mills was all hut destroyed 
other companies suffered 1c 
The  flour mills  loss   is $7' 

rtty. HeJ suggests with $r»s,000 insurance ' 
;tment of B mild con-[other losses are the (i..; i 
compulsory attendance Lumber Company and the 

, u born By Co. 
:      h ii"*s subject to chan e 

.     Dill iCl!. 
1.   CHhiRBY,   Agent,  i.tea* 

\ lie, N. C 
C hUUUIN", Oener fF 

i>  A■■■• ■"■, Nor( Ik. .' a. 
.   IA.PUIKE.  Oen" ( 

LAND-SALE" 
.    u  oi" a mortga? 
. •!• . ll.AHovJ 

nd 

Supt. 

II   II    Pi 

, • I 

expenses 
Ver. 

law, requiring all   children be- 
ll ;it, and  twelve  to at- 

ool or   some 

18(.'9,    .. •in*-Kit county, rW/rli'-^0-^jvfcl.,ih a county upon pe- 
te nr ' ' ' •'' V^BTB   for btrrjflaty;  tionB^mairp in   compliance with 

STlSthinstalfc: 
"j.    hisar 

re va v«i of $10,00   and  necissary 
•_Kt.ws   and   01 ser- 

.,»st. (ajitl 
•rest we Wr^dflT metuf'^B&st and most demo- 

cratic), to submit it to the iiual- 
iiiid voters of the   territory  pe- 
titioning  forl^ompulsory educa- 

n 

ern Railway.   The lumber 
pany lost from $600 to  |C00,  r.o 
insurance, and the railroad Ii 
number of cars. 

in 
o- 

... ■ 

■ 

' . • . 

i—        .    l"*Kr 

.herealjsr lor 
HOamWay, 

;. ,i - 

This is Imuortanl. 

Subscribers   to • a   pdW^qper 
Who want their address chanj 
fiomoue postoffiee to another, 
should give the old  address   as 
well as the new one when wril i i . 
about it. 

i 

executed an 
and wife, Elisa 

.   •,,:,. i:..,.-      ~h*on 
• !  in tho II.'.i 
!sol i .ii. '' 

. ''  . age waa there 
■ ' ' -' ran ferred toj.  KGanwway, 

1 '    IS I will sell for cash before 
;'':.i House door in Greenville on 

BatOTday, the 2nd i\ny of February, 1907, 
■ ■    ', '     ;   :" '   <■■■■   oilowinR deacr&edtract of land! 

late   in trio county     of   l'itt  and in 
C! Icod township, adjoining the lands of 
the heirs of Oen   Bryan Qrimes, J, J. 
Laughiiwhouee, J  K iVaton, Mrs Fan- 

• i.' Baunaen and others and known as 
the Major Jordan traet. containing loo 

moroorless, and lH-in<; the tract 
of land purchased by  H A Boy I from I 
John R I'eaton 

ThiBJanuary th» '«'  "H"? 
i        '   i|"iwr- 

i     •   I area* Atly /nd      luiitw 

Stray Taken Up. 
I have taken up [three red anrV 

white cows, one unmarked, wer - JX- 

^nch'wLlfuly^e^S^.V^   T^   I*^ of the Register of ^".l*ln ^ft car- swallow for k in 
unity in Hook 4-7 page J right-    Owner can get   sa  me by 

proving   property    and      mvinir 
costs. W E. N' 
Near Race Track, 

Greer 

. ■!• 

i                   '^ '-.'' 
..    : j ,. 

' .1 . .. 

■    I   I 

.ichois, 

villc, N. C 

Greenviller iivfcry and 

Tr 
IIKII  fnruis' 

*b. 

dnsicr 

fv*$mKmmF*!mxMimmmm<*- •sans 

V.) 

-■  ■ 

a nice  stOtHS  »n<1 r*r* 
»1      ' h 

**»•     I-. tr- • 

OURAYDEN DEPARTMENi 
M. BLOW, Manager and  Antciizto 

AYi>£-xv,   ..   C. 

As antLorlsed a^ent   for D i ILY 

and EASTERN KI'-PLBTTOB we lake 

bal pltfiS ire     n    MSiviagto 

Seriptloua ai '1    •:     .g rroei;>is for 

i-Jiec ii: aircus     We bare »    li-t 

Sfall who re-ei.e   th«-ir   mail   at 

tliio usHee.    vA'e also   Uh«"   oideM 

o* i-jb printing 
We handle   Goldman's shoas 

for women, misses and children. 
Every pair sold under strict 
guarantee. On overcoats and 
clothin*? Cannon £ Tyson can 
please you in both quility and 
price. 

W. H- Smith of Ridge Spring, 
spent. Thursday night with h:s 
father,  W. G. Smith. 

For good and cheap our go tlto 
E-E. Dati ^ Co, always have 
fresh goods on hand. 

Miss Pattie Sutton, who has 
been spending several days in 
Ayden, has returned to her home 
at Winterville. 

Our dinners mast p,o, lie setason 
is well advanced. Tho prioea now 
will ictorcst t!.e most economic buy- 
«T     Cannon and Tyson. 

Rubbers -Tuesday night after 
B. F- Manning and family had 
retired he heard a noise as if 
some one was breaking in the 
house- Having heard of so many 
robberies and safe crackings 
recently his imagination at once 
conceived the idea that gentle- 
men of this peculiar art had come 
to give him a call. Desiring at 
the time no other visitors than 
the present inmates of his home' 
he seized his breech loader and 
fired away, at the same time 
giving a cry which aroused his 
neighbors and attracted several | 
others passing by who responded 
to the call of distress With 
pistols galore and knives drawn 
they started on the hunt for Ihe 
intruder of pleasant dreams and 

REFORMAT OXi. 

Restraiaing  the   Cigarett; t 
Habi i of Higher Inip-i'.   . 

Youthful criminals r! • 
be confirmed with old an . 
offenders,   for  such   as 
hardens their natu e.;   . 
sans the chances of e rot 
ing   them.    I    will. 
throw no obstacles!: 
estsblishing some kii 
formatory for young oil 
provided you   find  it t: 
and the State can no » . 

At   the   last    session 
General Assembly,  in or 
protect youthful crimi   / 
could, do, I sent a  sp...... 

sags, and got tiio _"''""-■• 
pass a law allowing me i... 
a conditional pardon,    or 
pardon,  on parole.    U  -: 

authority, I have taken  : 
young criminals out cf  ; 
and got them good horn, • 
they are being properly ". 
Under this parole, if  th 
nal remains of good be!:; . 
is free; if he violates his  " 
he is returned to prison, 
law has worked well,  a 
the help ef good people i 
ing suitable homes, I   be! 
c?.n reclaim tho  wayv:..." 
without cost to the   Stnt'. 

Therefore, as this i.1 R 
of grave importance and :, 
take should be made, and 
the present I can  by paro! 
vide homes for young crim 
would it not be wise for ,. 
appoint or the havegovc..: 
a committee of wise end ! . 
men to take the  whol i i 
into consideration and re 
the next Legislature if a • 
atory is absolutely  ncedi   , 
i/ so,   to  recommend  t'. 
m»t suitable for such cril) 
and then with  all neccr. 

calm repose, only to find it was a formation   Lefore   them 

hog   snugly   at rest under   the 
house.   Like Mr. Manning, per-1 

haps the hog had dreamed some-1 
thing was after him,  and swak-l 
ing   with a   jump    jarred   the' 
house, and then calmly  resumed 
his rest.    Mr. Manning is minus, 

will be slight chan .re oi" i,, 
being any mistake made? 

In this   connection,   I 
most earnestly to ask this 
tion.   Why is there today   . 
a crying demand for a r i 

.lory,  and what  is   caui.:.. 
awmdowdistroyedby  the shot. I,h sin and ^  B 

V^»l^a!^.^T^\tender youth?   The   ::,■,- 
easy, for never befcro wti 

temptations ; 

be compelled to attend court rive 
consecutive days when there is 
no excuse for postponement of 
case,   only   a member   of the 
"profesh" wishing to attend the 
marriage of a brother in another c' ,. JTC „„ "'A'^'C , r.,      „. . ,,.     i See the   thousands of c. 
part of the  State,  is something g„n(js 

in the path of youth ti 
and destroy their moral 
Ing      their      moral      st.'. 

we can neither digest or under- 
stand. 

J. F. Barwick went to Winter- 
ville Friday. 

Mrs J. B Gardner has fitted 
up her store up stairs for an 
opera house. Harry Lindlcy 
will appear here on next Monday 
and Tuesday week. 

W. L. Browning spent Sunday 
afternoon in the country. 

Cotton has been coming in 
right freely for the past few 
days. 

Little Freddie, daughter of J. 
R. Smith, has been quite sick for 
several days but is able to be up 
again. 

Prof. Ragsdalewas here Thurs- 
day night. 

Miss Hennie Brown spent 
Thursday in Greenville. 

G. F Cooner has moved in the 
Dr. Sauls house. 

G- P. Anderson has moved to 
Plymouth. 

boys,   and alas!   sometime 
girls   are     becoming    nor 
wrecks and moral degener, 
While seeking to brild a ie-' i 
atory to take care of   our  • 
ward youth, 'ot us not negi 
takeaway the causes and* 
that make such institution 
essary.   Make  the most   • 
gent laws, well guarded, *'.» 
selling drugs,   such   as c 
morphine,   etc., except on 
prescription of a practicin . 
sician,   and   add  penult i . 
forfeiture of license to a 
cian or druggist aiding any 
to violate this law.   Enfoi c. 
law most rigidly against any 
selling   liquor,   cigarettes, 
ates, etc., to minors, and   o 
all officers finding   a boy \.\ 
liquor, cigarettes,   or opiates 

Jamaica  Earthquake. make him   testify before    . 
London, Jan.   16—A terrible justice or mayor as to   where '.. 

earthquake   on   Monday after- got his liquer, cigaretts etc.. :u 
noon is reported from King ton, then at once arrest the  o 
Jamaica    There was much loss|selling to the boy, and i-v'.•• 
of life.   The shocks   continue, liable to  indictment and 
Fvcrybody   is   camping out and! severe pnnishment.   Pas-.! 

'.•   i" ' -   — •»•"■'•-.    viroc. 'also requiring regular inspect ■• 
si". • \t ■ ' '.     JU.:»IJI*W.

-
    ,•• \ 

a '■ •'*   ' .  ■'". 
•  ,.. ;«e ■• .•  ""'     ' ''  '"' ' ' u • 

tl '.,.•.■        tii 
I h-.'it     '"' " 
closely  safegua    our 

the opium eater 
cocaine victims, the wl 
and beer drinkers, the 
fountain fraquenteis, and 
others who are taking >. 
opiates, stimulants and :; 
tonics, and you will see  w ., 

J.   J.   HINES, 
AYDEN, N.  C. 

nat 
nip 

a ar.' inter- 

u ot Mm and Boys'Clothing Dry Goods,   Grace 
.verything needed for the house and form,  1 make a 

speciality ot suits to order. 

J J.  HINES 
AYDEN, N  C. 

A Popular Couple Marri«l 

Fr     rick   Hardi 
'■ .      f tl 
". trer,  .Mrs.   L.   J. 
No. 7 '1 North Tryon str 

al V    '■ Th 
eh   wa 

.  :! 
• l Meth 

th ] 
>wd home, which h; • 

". oorat  1  for 
"   ie the   v 

the  ei up! 

The 
•   .    As the R •< 
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desci • '■ '   . 
carryii g bi  kel   ol 
roses and  Bi ''■ 

ng of ' n 
Mr. um 
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f 
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c- 
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1 
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an 
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nee 
tab 
•ie. 

STATEntiNT    OF 

IE BANK OF AYDEN 
-~s~AYDEN,  N.  w.-sf- 

■ IIP. Chose of   business       Nov. 12th       J90G. 

RESOURCES. 
<i discounts, : (83,lo7^t 

92»!-14 
610.5!) 

38,481 (!!• 
:    :    :    :        149,06 

:   :   :    : 360.00 
.'oin,   :    :    :    : 
il Rank notes ami 

thcr y. S. aotes 

■ its Breared :   : 
•. • and Fixtures 
in Hanks,     :    : 

. vins,    :    :    : 
in,    :    :    :    : 

ctd, 

1,645.52 

5,248.00 

|7«. 583 61 

LIABILITIES. 
Capita] stock paid iii,     f 13,500 to 
Surplus fund 2,700.00 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    :    :       1,234.) 7 
Dividends unpaid    :    .    :    162.01 
Deposits subject t check, B6 

Cashier's ch'ks ontstand'g     856 48 

T-'o.lio Certided Checks 

Total,    :    : 

he little maidens were d   • ;.dy 
gowned in white China •' 
pink silk Bashes.    Follow! i 
:' i\ er girls   wi i 
I! iv. I, dressed ii   . 

r     : i    Icarryinjj 
nations, and Mr.  Bdwai 
* nd nephew of th<  bri< e. 

me  Mrs.   E.   iv.     i;:;. 
"1 ■ nphis, T< . i...   si     r 

.■ d i, and her i   m ■ of 
Mi - Bryan woi 
trimmed in round thr 

and  la< •   ..   . 
France loses.   The brid 
on the arm of   her brotl •   . 
Willis B Dowd,   of New  ' 

i met at   '     al  u 
MI.  who e it© . ■'.    ".' 

ir    ; nd 
• yce Hard:/.:, of   G '        ; ;.' 
■ biide wore    gi , ■■ ,,       hite 

ith 
the 

' an 
ir 

car- 
•••ce 
iext 

,   of 
the 

nor. 

:!tV- 
U 

red 
Mr. 
rk, 
:.e 

his 
-Mr. 

ivoi j satin,   trii sa 

V. OF NORTH CAROLINA,) „,, 
«. OUMTST OF prrr.        fSS: 

If swrar It. Smith, Cashier of the SDOVe-nan-sd bank, do Ml 
nbove Statement i-> true to the best of r.iy knovtiedt; and be- 

.T. R. SMITH, Cashier. 
jC'oitKF.c*r—Attest 

• "1 ed and cworu to baforef J. I?. SMITH 
16 day of Nov. 10(10. JOSKI'H DIXOH 

HrAN'ciLMOIKiBs,    L E.C. CANNON 
ti   p.ihie Dirccter 

ALEXANDER, W. J. BOYD 
NEWPIRM 

1.1. AL£XAMD£R S CO. 
AYDEN  N. C. 

) JUATERS FORXMAS NOVELTIES.   SECOND DOOR TO 
Dr. M. M.SAULS' DRUGSTORE. 

.:nds of Xmas goods  a  speciality.   Also   Heavy and  Fancy 
Groceries. 

The best drinks dispensed at onr   Fotmt  ; i. 
Remember us for Santa Claus. 

N. Alexander & Co. 
The New Ye 

. mo at the .same stand, one door north i I 
—■—,i complete lino of  

cerles, Canned Qoods, 
VI 

a ■■! rose p int '.. :e, an I •   . ried 
la bouquet of bride's roses  and 

s of  the   valley.   II .   veil 
was caught  with a wr ol 
orange blossoms. 

Immediately after the wedding 
the bride and groom we . ;er- 
ed a reception by the le's 
mother, after which they . i' 
Pinehurst, where they wi'i • -lend 
their honeymoon. Tho br is 
one of the most talented and ac- 
complished young women in the 
city, has a circle of friends and 
admirers as wide as hei ti    oof 
. . [uaintanc .■>•   Thegru '.. one 
of  the most   popular and able 
young members of the Char ".to 
bar.   He is a   native of  G eenr 

• and came t   Charli .      oout 
' i ir years :\go. 

nong  he I . d 
: 'i. ■   . .   . the 

young couple were ... it 
bar 

and a chest of silver i anx 
Lodge of Mi .-. 
groom is ;i mi ml   r 

\: i thai 
red the' ' 

spcti Pickles, Buit r, Chee^ 
Coffee, Tet, Cakes, Cand 

Fruits. Tobacco, Cf#ai v   u. 
k every customer for his patronage during tqe 
rist year and ask that it may be contin 

;11 pay you 10 visit »r,y store and see mj stock. 

J, B Johhstc: 
WIOTTEN RIGHT  IF HORN All      VK< i. 

listi 
'.. .    • 

. 
'•■ r,  ; 

...   •   ■ 

- 

■   ■; 

I   - 

I-There's a sense of -lUln 

ifcty and of 5ecurii y 
In the possession of Policies of Firo Insura 
issued by UoitNADAI that proceeds ( ora 
fact that ample assets and ell sionl e: 
doubly guard interests involved     % No 
Policies can so surely satisfy,   *-•,.' 
sjot th'liKsr iNfLTtANCE (if you   nol    alre 

oi e s.i.) 

; lok M. sloFii^jtiay, Genera 

. .i 

: •-.    •  ■ : • . 

wd.  M   .   E.      . 

Dowd, M    and Mrs. W 
V 

ik;Mr.   i   I 
lin . ml   Mr. a   i   M 

..   .n   the  (i. . . 

Greenvilli, N. G 
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i   ie 
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W. 

ii um, 
H, 

■ ' ■   •■ i    A. 
"•'    ril   an I '■ - IM 

•ar; ..  £• 
yams, • f Monroe;  C. H.     ■;!.. 

C   t     ii'- .... g 
Bryan presided   over the ;       h 
bowl, and her        ve 

i   W.  0.  h . .,, 
Concord; J. C, Mo .; 
S. C  ''   • iks.    A 
resist* i" were .. i, 

' ' ' 
Louise Wadsworth, Shirley Mont- 
gomery, of Concord, and Charles 
H   chinsoa—Charlote     Obser 
ver. 

r for sale   by J I     |    , ,.. 
ro., Grimeeland, N. i 
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!HE    EASTERN DEFLECTOR 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAT 

«. J. WHICHA.KD, EDITOR ASP PBOPKICTOK 

bteraduweondeUMmatterJaii.  *■ 1W7 at the post office at Greenville. 
N. C. under Act of congress of March 3. IS 9. 

Advertising rales made know IT upon »ppHoa*lon. 
AaMTMPODdanl desired aieverv port ©fflos In Pitt aud adjoining aowattM 

"ruth in Srrfarau* ta Jirtiiw 

iSREENVILLE   NORTH CAROLINA FRIDAY JAN.   5. 1907 

Senator TUlman  would  have 
done well to have kept out of it. 

RAILROAD   LAWS. 

Brownsville has become one 
of the best known   places on the 

map.  

Senator Tiltma ii  
even if he does make a spectacle 
jf himself o« isi 

The president hi s ;; nt in an- 
othti messa :« - >ul tin 3rowns- 
ville i   '• I he scored. 

The Ral     ■ > ' Obser- 

ver trie 1 • '    '  again   ind   ■:•I  ■' 
much bett< ■■ ■   ■■■--■■■  i    . presen-   • 

people    Our of the number 11 

From the number of bills that 
iare being introduced in the pres- 
ent legislature   regarding rail- 
roads,   one   might   think  that 
there   is  a    general    tight  on 
.. ••'• -st thorn, but we do not be- 

i i v.   tUCii ij  the intent of that 
bo   •.    The   people   have   been 
U      uffering in their treatment 

•'    railroads and some lecislr.- 
rardingthese is needed. At 

ante time no drastic meas- 
i. hi u'.J   be   enacted, Lut 

is done should be equally 
.e  railroads as to the 

It is half past the winter, but 
there is room for the last half to 
be worse than the first- 

li'in.. 
Speaker CanwB^^^Sflesses no 

pride in beinga naVW/irf jloith 

C.i roli r 
here. 

Conpany Chartered to   Build   Storage 
and  Dry House. 

Apex isjme of the most   pro- 
gressive towfls._raf its-size in this 

'•{section off±e State    Jt is in the 
na-   Same,*.- way    down. ^t nf r^ ^ ^^ Carolina.s 

" .        "jpf ' 

-not. be oo- 
l.y-l \»ant  it and 

v.-'-'   ■' ;' • 

tative Wish 

It .-•'-. uW nrt be that way in a 
free c '. ' y,  but  it   ! rJks  lik • 
L......:. r Cannon is running  con- 
gresstosuil 1 imi  If 

Ii the ie{ . . .m ■ couid n ■•■•>' 
WUmingt i ar, I E - i ry dry. 
it would  strikt  th<    root  of ih 

whfe . Carolina. 

O i < •. try i»ear   much 
praise >•   H.  Seal   who 
|8] teim i :'   Pitt Su. 

perl : court. He is u         judge. 

r:    , . . . 

em ' tur 
to submit tor. vole ol ihc peo- 
ple question of iss . ng 
bond ■ . .     o.I roads. 

Tl ■■ ;     'is ;»-tt ..■-• old ei 
for:... r.t        -' in Green- 
ville '. ■: •   ••!•'• t on the way. 

tills introduced the best features 
in each might be brought t - 

■t her in a law that will meet 
the requirements, and we be- 
lieve the men composing this 

ne 11 assembly can be tr   t d 
o ' i this justly. The corpora- 

i commission should be giv< n 
';•, :.ii- pewer in controlling the 
operations o railroads; then 
should he a reduction in both 
psssenger fares and frei ht 
rates to an equitable basis: 
schedules an 1 conn >tions should 
b • made to conform more to the 
c ;n-1 ience of th pub ic; n d- 
'...■ delay in freigl ts Bhi uld l e 

If the eougr 
more pay it 
cause they do 
are not after it*;;; 

- -■*?* 
If Greenville wobft* like to have 

a union depot soirjethinj should 
Je done about   it '"before work 
starts on the one .for the Raleigh 
&. Pamlico Sound rf ilroaxt 

Naturally the other towns 
want it, but Greenville is the 
place for it if the- legislature es- 
tablishes the ' Eastern normal 
and industrial college. 

APEX AND TOBACCO. 

$sry. best :f$hacro growing sec- 
tions, HIA! Mr people, as well as 
those living in the surrounding 
country,' are wide awake and 
enterp-nsiiig. 

A movement jpf no small   im- 
portance ' & th*  one beginning 
some time ago*o establish there 
a tobaeco4ora^re and dry house, 
well capitililfeed,   where leaf to- 
bacco   *Bay   pe*» stored   by the 
growentftind money obUined in i brought   under   cultivation  en- 
loans the*- on. a receipt from thelhances values, 
house being available  as collat-     It is apparent that more  peo- 
eral forums.    In this   way   lo-|   ,e are  needed   jn North CaJ0. 
bacco growers who have tobacco .. ,. ,      „,, 
aid need money for it. will be \l,na tocuWvate her fields, oper- 

ate her mills and develop her 
resources,   and how to get the 

IMMIGRATION BUREAU.. 

In his recent message to the 

egislature; Governor Glenn 
recommended the' establishment 
of an immigration bureau with 
an annual appropriation of $10,- 
000 to enable it to do effective 
*ork. Such an amount, or 
even a larger done, judiciously 
expended would be money well 
invested for the State. Every 
producer that comes in and 
every new enterprise started 
adds to the wea. of the State, 
and   every   acre     of   idle land 

enabled to hold the leaf for better 
pries-    I""W   farmers,    if any 
have suitable storage  houses  to '■ men and women  required to do 

r&eep tobacco ;n proper condition 
I fo   any   considerate length  of 
l time. Blackburn seems to have cov- 

ered UP his trad even to his own 
crowd.    They    can't   find to nun 
when they  want  to learn how  Certificate rf incorporation was 
came those Tar Heel Publishing filed   yesterday by Apex   Far- 

j mere' Consolidated Tobacco Com-1 

The movement has resulted in 
I the incorporation of a  company 

him   to build   and c Derate the house. 

Co. bills are not paid. 

this work is the problem. 
The cry for labor does lot mean 
that wo have fewer workmen 
than formerly, but the agricul- 
tural and industria1 expansion 
is constantly increasing the de- 
mand.    Some    thrifty    farmers 

pany.    The capital slock author- 
i ized is 8125 000  divided into 12.1 

come     from    the    North    and 
Northwest  and   add a very de- 

ThisisnotatimethatGreenvUle ^ to.oflb        vaUu, of|8irable -lement to our poputa- 
should   stand    still.    The   town1 

$10.   The co lpany may organise tion,   but   increase    from tl is 
must either gc forward or it will jand begin operatkm when  $300 sourceis   naturally slow.   It is 
go backward-   There    s plenty of the stock has been  subscribed 'apparent    therefore,     that we 

for.   The    incorporator*     are1 
todoin pushing the town  if We ™-    "•«     ii«;n«nM*w      "'* nust  look to foreiKn fio;(ls for 

Anrl thn man who I •,lossrs' "•   *• OUVe,        . li. liar- , 
ward. A. B Hunter. L S. Olive, *»*  considerable   'ncrease, and 
Percy J. Olive, S S   Rogers, A. 'it is in this respect that an im- 

JC. Hughes and   J. R.   Cunning-  migration  bureau properly con- 
  ham. ducted could  be   of great value 

With Tarbon     i one side of j   The objects as Bet forth in the to the State. 

will all push. 
will not push should not get 
the way and hinder others. 

us e 1 vVrshir.gton on the 
other loi ■ evcrythirg possible 
I i secure the  Ea:: ■ ■•   normal 

This y.i'.r .- i go. head i 
in the way ■ >f •. •. " ■; nent 

The new gi v rnor  of South 
C  . .   :    ,. in; . 
the . tat   i -. try and says it 
mu •- g .   - '. . ...; eachx mnty 
to -■ >.ve i . l u. J ir question for 
ils If. —— 

jcl r. I in case the legislature vote: 
fair  tax valuation ,.- ,  tablish one, it is   no time 

.'.'   • to   earning   capacity for Greenville to go   ('-• sleep 
should be made, and  above all | over the matter or just wait for 

t Greenville has every advan- 
tage and is the place the school 
should be lo ated. But it will 
not come just so. There should 
b.- effort i. id plenty of it. 

certificate are a^ follows: "'To 
buy, sill, handle and in any, 
manner deal inondwith leai and 
manufactured tobacc; to manu- 
facture tobacco into plug, twist, 
cigars, cigarettes, cheroots, 
Bmoking     tobacco    and    any 

i     (''.iiger of   accidents should 

be i isero I. 
All these can be brought about 

i.i a way that will benefit 
the public and at the 
same time not cripple the rail- 
roads. Railroads are mu 'h al - 
•: d, end no <' nbt a great frr.) 
of it i' deserved, but they ;..< 
is ful r.r..1, beneficial to evtiy 

community    they     enter.    Thej,.,- 

More than a million people 
from other countries landedi n the 

United States last year, but they 
settled principally in the West. 
The South got only a few of them 
and North Carolina's proportion 

and all other forms; to own, was hardly enough to count. As 
lease, erect,   maintain aud .per- „   rale>   tne    immigrant chooses 
ato tobaco warehouses for the hi:; home In this country  before 
handling and sale of leaf tobacco , 
upon commission or otherwise, he st;uts herc' and lho wav to 

and also prize houses. Btemmer- 8»t the best ot them is to BC- 

ies and any and all other houses quaint them with the advanta- 
or factories incident or necessary Iges We have to offer before tiny 
in carrying on a general tobacco gmbark. 
business; to own, lease, erect,; Vni^the Fo(lora. 1;,vv> ,,;r. 
:...i:..:..ii;   and  operate   storage 

p ople haw rights that the rail- 
roads BhoJd   respect,    md tie 

w Y : :ing   about railroads have  righl     'at the 
people should respect, -nd the 
laws that are enacted : renting 
them should be equally fair to 

all 

'';nd words are helpful in that 
•   -     '■•:.,.:'! that his 

efforts  are  appreciated.    Wh»t|^^,
1'nd"^ ias^e'^Sptelor porations  or individuals cannot 

has Nen spoken to us recently 
ofulness of Tha lie- 

passenger coaches, and a num- 
ber of bills of a local nature. 

In the bouse a resolution was 
presented endorsing President 
Roosevelt'6 position in discharg- 
ing the negro troops at Browns- 
ville. 

Representative Jones, of Pitt, 
introduced a bi"l to prevent mis- 
chievous stock from running at 
large- There was also a bil 
providing that savings deposited 
in banks by a minor must be 
paid to such minor on request. 

At Tuesdays session Hon. 
F. M- Simmons was formally^ 
e ected to succeed himself in the 
United States senate, in accor- 
dance with the caucus held last 
week to nominate a senator. The 
Republicans of the body cast 
their ballots for Spencer B. 
Adams. 

There were a number of im- 
portant bills introducen. Those 
in the senate were to require 
fixing reasonable time limit for 
transportation of freight; to pro- 
vide for relief of indigent aged 
and infirm; to prevent sale of 
certain toy fireworks; to pre- 
vent intoxicated persono travling 
on common carriers; to lessen 
number of challenges in civil 
and criminal actions; to make it 
unlawful for any tenant to leave 
landlord until all debts are paid; 
to prevent discrimination in 
freight rates; to provide for sep- 
aration of prisioners suffering 
from tuberculosis. 

There were also several impor- 
tant new biils in the house; to 
amend the act relating to di- 
vorce making ten years separa- 
tion a cause for divorce; author- 
izing penal and charitable Insti- 
tutions to condemn property 
when agreement cannot be had 
with owner; to authorize the 
corporation commission to com- 
pel railroads to establish depots; 
to amend the revisal regarding 
the place of sale of liquors; reg- 
ulating rates of passenger fare 
oo railroads and prescribing, 
rules of service; limiting the lia- 
bility of railroads as to trans- 
porting freights within reason- 
able time. 

VANDYKE-TAFT. 

;i-.. 

bu.. > -:u ry shy -^ rapi 
If thej -. lildi  . I igher first 
thing s u I    • • some of them 

will  • • tumblti g over 
riv, r. 

the 

Itia notatall imfo inthi • 
strin -. ial times thai the 
Odell n< ird, compris- 
ing .  :.  It ' •     •. I a\ ! 
into   the a receiver 
bca.;'-^   thej coald    not    n 
obligati   . 

R« prea intati i :. I '■. '-ruse 
nas ■ i i ced t he bill to 

prevent fi ling in I le rivers with 
pound m i. His bill passed the 
bouse t\ y. :. ■, ago but was 
killed by . nate committee. 
We hope *h; bill v. ill have better 
success this time. It should 
become a law. 

■rtk TIT'   T 1 

Go <■> i; on i has issued a 
proc   •■.:■".: ittention to 
the 19 !l of January, which is a 
legal holiday and the one hun- 
dredth anniversary of the birth 
of Gen- Robert E. Lee, and 
requests that the day be fittingly 
observed throughout the State. 
He also asks Confederate vet- 
erans and Confederate societies 
to 

Senator Porakermust be mak- 
ing a grand stand play for the 
presidential nomination- 

Greensboro has entertained a 
convention for Sabbath obser* 

nee. The town ought to be 
good on Sundays foi awhile. 

The limitations of whiskey 

traffic in North Carolina will bo 
further reduced when the legis- 
lature gets through with the 

question. 

(lector iii advancing Gremville 
gives assurance that our labors 
are n in vain. There is no 
spot on earth we love so well as 
Greenville, and it is a labor of 
love to work for the advance- 
ment of the town. There is no 
selfish motive about i'. other 
than we want to sea it the best 
town its size in North Carolina 

From '.he way the president is 
an ing the immediate building of 
two more battleships, he must 
think there is some scrapping 

just ahead of us. 
. ■ . J . ." 

The United States government 
tendered its kind offices to help 
relieve the suffering incident to 
the earthquake and fire at King- 
ston, only to get snul bed by the 
governor o. Jamaica. The gov- 
ernoi thanucd them with the 
information that his country' 

hold   appropriate ceremou:cs I could   take  care  of itself  and 
uommemorati ng    tl ie 
deeds of General Lee. 

life    and!asked  the  Americans to please 
;   \il away.   And they sailed- 

George \V. Vanderbilt is the 
latest to be shown up as a tax 
dodger. While he pays taxes on 

91,600,000 of real estate in Bun- 
combe county, his persona] prop 
erty is listed there at only $60,- 
000. It is known that hi; per- 
sonal estate runs up into the 
millions in value, an I the audi- 
tor of Buncombe county is look- 
ing e ma ter to see where 

i'd» personal property is listed. 
Private inquiry of parties in New 
York brought one reply that 
"Goo VV. Vanderbilt swore off 
personal taxes here two years 
ago, asserting that li9 was a res- 
ident of North Carolina. He has 
not been on the list since." The 
Buncombe auditor is going to 
follow this up with an official b> 
vestigation and if he finds that 
Vanderbilt does not list his per- 
sonal effects elsewhere the effort 
will be made to require him to 
list in North Carolina where he 
ciaims Ids residence. If he is 
really a tax d ter he -hould be 
made to come up. 

tobacco stored and  to advance WM* agents to foreign countries 
money or other credits upon such 'to solicit immigrants,   nor can 
tobacco, '.vhich receipts si aH he 
transferable and shall entitle the 
holder to the   property  stored. 

'hey advertise these with a vi< w 
♦f inducing people to coma hero, 
lint a State can do both.    South 

etc.'*--Raleigh   News   and Ob- Carojlna^^ made an effort 

server. i.     . .    ..       .        , ,    . . 
m. ,   .        'in this direction that resulted in 
The company mentioned above 

is similar to the Farmers Con- a      Bh|P     Wlth     «Simmi- 
solidatcd Tobacco Company that ?rants   tandin*     at  Charleston 

has been doing a successful bus- 
iness here the last four yeas. 
In fact i'-:r O- L. Joynor, origi- 
nator and presid :nt of the com- 
pany here, on request of the; 
people of Ai •■ went there and 
explaided to them how the busi- 
ness of his company was con- 

ducted, and they adopted his 
plan in organizing this company- 

It speaks well for the Parmois' 
Consolidated Company that their 
methods of doing business are 
attracting attention throughout 
the tobacco growing sections. 
It is really the most practical or 

ganizatiou for their own benefit 
that we have known the far- 
mers to come to^eth^r in several 
otheJ sections have made re- 
quests of Mr- Joyner to go and 
help them get started. * 

-n--.n-T      .^i 

This is the time when some- 
body who wants to make a good 
investment, and at the same time 
provide a great com fort f< r the 
people, should be thinking about 
building a pavilion and bafh 
houses on the river front. Do 
not wait until summer comes, 
but get them readv before hand. 

.ast November. So satisfactory 
was the experiment that offices 
with agent! were  established in 
several foreign countries and it 
is announced that another ship 
load of immigrants collected by 
these will tail for Charleston 
soon. 

This is the best way to get a 
desirable class of inimogrants. 
What South Carolina is doing 
North Carolina can as easily do- 
An immigration bureau for this 
state with sufficient funds to 
operate on could place agents in 
the foreign countries and bring a 
class of people into the State 
who would help in development 
of our resources and relieve the 
scarcity of labor. 

THE LEGISLATURE 

What the Law Makers are F>oJt«. 

As there was   no session on 
Saturday,   it being a   holi'. ry in 
ol MTvance of the anniversary of 
Gen R, E. Lee's bi-rthd ;\ ai...... 
members went to their homes to 
spe.nl Saturday and Sunday, 
hence Monday's session was a 
quiet and short one. 

In the senate was a bill to pro- 
hibit public drinking on first, abas 

Popular  Young Couple Ved. 

At the home of M>. E. H. Taft, 
brother of the bride, on Dickin- 
son avenue at 3:80 o'clock this 
afternoon, Mr, Z, P. Vandyke 
and Miss Rosamond Adelaide 
Taft were married by Revs. J. 
E. Ayscue and M. T. »*lyler. 

The home was beautifully dec- 
orated in green white with 
windows darkened and the rooms 
illuminated with tapers. The 
couple stood beneath a canopy of 
holly and white Ilowers as the 
words were said that joined them 
for life. 

As the wedd<ng march was 
played by Miss Nina James the 
bridal par.y entered the parlor. 
Miss Bessie Harding was maid of 
honor and Miss Margurite liiggs 
bride's maid. Each of these 
were dressed in white silk and 
carried carnations The groom 
entered with Mr. E. B. Fliggsas 
best man, and the bride with her 
brother, Mr. E. H. Taft 

Mr. J. M Taft, brother of the 
bride entered with the brides' 
maid Miss Higgs. 

The bride wore a handsome 
costume of navy blue ebon and 
carri ad bride roses. 

As the friends arrived to at- 
tend the marriage they were 
received at the front door by 
Misses Loraiiu Home Annie 
Lawrence. 

The couple loft en the 1:30 
train for a bridal tour to Wash- 
ington City and Baltimore. 

They received a large number 
of-bridal presents, some of them 
exceedingly handsome. 

Mr. Vandyke is a member of 
the firm of Tafl & Vandyke, and 
is one of our town's very best 
young men.   His bride is a sister 

" i&pcuiner in business, -nd a 
young lady whose excellent 
qualities make her deservedly 
popular. 

Californie Celery, Weichs Ver 
mont   Maple   Syrup   at   S. M, 
Schultz 

SHIl 

[WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
This department ii iki c*r-rgeof F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 
Cl>*res»aa»3<*»B«aw»iiilH««'airra-»a>iTwi'Ui*ff>a»*g«v.T-_-- qa*-—-«,.~w - - 

For Sale—Two gentle pones'      li-atuR-viu his ratiruaito 
Rev- Mr. Windham. of the 

Free Will Baptist Seminary, of 
Ayden, filled Elder T. N Man- 
ning's appointment at the Free 
Will Baptist church Sunday 
morning instead of Elder I.up- 
ton as stated before 

Sell yonr cotton seed to the 
Pitt County Oii Co. The guar- 
antee the highest prices for them 

All ordors for cotton seed hulls 
promptly filled at the Pitt Coun- 
ty Oil Company. 

'"Laxo takes the placlr of Cal- 
omel." We sell it. B. T. Cox & 
Bro. 

Get your seen oats, and gar- 
den secd3 of all kinds at Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

Goto the ui iiuHtoie of B. T. 
G..x & Bii I..i T. '- . .Wood .S: 
Boo'* high great* tnroip nod iota 

Theodore Cox went to Shel- 
merdine Friday afternoon, 

Hanies, collars, qlow lines, tra- 
ces and plow castings at Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. They 
keep the best qualities- 

B. F. Manning went to Green- 
ville Friday evening on busi- 
ness. 

Several of our young people 
attended an entertainment given 
by Miss Huldah Cox's school 
near Greenville Friday night. 

The cold weather is not gone, 
you will need to cover your plant 
beds. Get yonr plant bed cloth 
at Harringto Barber and Co. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. are 
stil! shipping their Cotton Plan- 
ters, Simplex Guano Sowers and 
Economic Back Bands to dif- 
ferent parts of both North and 
South Carolina 

Miss Elizabeth Bousliall, 
teacher of the primary depart- 
ment of W. li. S-. went to Siel- 
merdine Friday evening to 
spend Saturday and Sunday with 
bar sister, Mrs. J- O. Bobbitt 

Mrs. J V. Harper and chil- 
dren returned Sunday from i. 
visit of several days in the Black 
Jack section 

At tha residence oi the bride's 
father, L F. Elliott, Mrs. Sarah 
Taylor aid E. F- Tucker were 
happily united in the bonds of 
matrimony Wednesday evening 
Jan. 16th. Rev. T. H. King, of 
LaGrange, performed the cere- 
mony in a beautiful and impresj 
slvo manner. Just r. few of 
their relatives and friends •.. re 
present, only a quiet horn? wed- 
ding being desired Immediat. ly 
after the ceremony the party 
repaired to Mr. Tucker's newly 
fitted up home at the cottage 
recently vacated by Enoch Brax- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker have 
a host of friends hero. Mr. 
Tucker occupies the responsible 
position of one of the 
three rural free delivery mail 
carriers from this town, having 
route No. tl. and is one of our 
most excellent and upright young 
men. Mrs. Tucker has conduct- 
ed a successful millinery estab 
hshment here for the past five 
years and has built up an exten- 
BJV( trade in this line- We hope 
them a successful happy life. 

W. H. S. had another very in 
teresting spelling match Friday 
evening between the academic 
and intermediate departments. 
This maUbs an excellent Friday 
evening exercise ana we find it 
very profitable as well ai interest" 
in;. Children, if they ever 
make scholars, must lean, to 
sp.ll. It requires hard study to 
accomplish this and the spelling 
enesumgen ihem along this line. 

Miss 11 who is coach- 
ing atReedy   Branch    was    in 
town Friday evening. 

His*   Mollie   B 
Greenville today. 

Remember that the A. G. Cox 
M'f f'Co. are still manufactur- 
ing their up to date Hunsucker 
buggies- 

well broke. G. A- KittHl. 
Winterville. N. C. 

rh & his work with  the    Raiei 
Pamlico Railroad Co. 

The time of the year has arna-,    Capt H   A   White, of Green- 
ved when you farmers are begin- y'11''- was !)ere Saturday on bus- 
ing to think about breaking your j'1" 
land.    Come and exam.' the "re-j 
versibledisk harrows" nt   liar-    ToThe Nor.inI (•.'<'* of Pitt Ccuntjr. 
rington Barber & Co.    They do 
excellent work. 

Those who are exposed  to the 

Tbe   Gentle ZArt   of Pleanf • H«s- 
band. 

If yeu have a   bran new  hus- 
band and are a bit uncertain just 
what to do with him, but are 
quite certain that you want the 

" dove of   peace   to   roost   in the 
family martin box down in the 
back yard,   give   that husband 
sugar.    Don't bother about be- 
i >.;■ either brilliant or reasonable. 

I For some inscrutable   reason a 
'man prefers to think that while 
; he is reason incarnate,  a woman 
i has no   reason   whatever—only 
[intuition.    It's a  harmless delu- 
j sion and let him enjoy it.    And 

C , Jan. 21. 1907.: so, while the clear,   cold light of Greenville, N. 
On Saturday afternoon of Jan- reason shines like a searchlight 

nary twelfth, the Normal girls of in vour Ibrainkeepjit to yourself. 
cold rain* and snows need to pro- pjtt county held a meeting in the Searchlights are better for bat- 
vide y urselves with good rubbef 
coats, rubber boots, rubber shoes 
and gloxes. Get them at Har- 
rington. Barber & Co. 

One town lot and new house con 
taining three rooms conveniently 
located to business section of town 
for sale.    J. Ed Nelson 

A HAPPY 

NEW YEAH 

auditorum of the   graded school t'eships and   dangerous   places 
building- in Greenville. along the coast.    A tallow dip is 

The object of this meeting was safer for the family altar, 
to establish a memorial to Dr. Devote your spare moments to 
Chas D Mclver, a Mclve-r loan keeping the sugar bowl well 
and scholarship fund, with the filled. As f or being brilliant, 
understanding that this fund is t > the mo8* orilliant speech you can 
enable some worthy girl of Pitt make will not attract and rivet 
county to attend the normal and your man's attention so quickly 
industrial college at Greensboro, and so lastingly as the simple 
There was a general discussion remark that you wonder what 
concerning the amount each you've done to be so'lucky as to 
should pay in order to raise the get him. He listens to that 
fund- j speech with delight on Monday, 

A motion made by Miss Wal- with increasing joy on Tuesday; 
drop wns agreed upon, that is "tender gratitude on Weduesday; 
each should pay one dollar. If *greets it with a happy smile on 
any wish to pay more it will he Thursday; hails it joyously on 
gladly accepted. As this organi- Friday; asks for it on Satur- 
zation wants to send some girl; day and on Sunday hurries home 
t-> school in the fall of 1907, we >from church in order to hear 

3e protect your ! wish to raise the fund as early 't once more. And when all is 
.s added   to   your as   possible.    Please   send your said, isn't it a comfort in a world 

We extend to all our Friends and Custo- 
mers this Season'^ G-ee'ings, thank 
them for their liberal patronage in the 
past and extend the same wish lo all it: 

--•"  sr—.s*rwn 

W'c now nave on hand R f* e-M- 
iea of lV:i.»'i»r< RiWo«, we are • f- 
ttingto the trifle a' very lo* 
11 rices. 

If. "C. Cox, & Bro. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. has 
still on hand a full suppl" of 
their Tar Heel Cart wheels. 
Send us your order «'e assure 
prompt shipments. 

We are looking for some large 
snows yet.    Be prepared   for it 
by securing you a   rubber storm 
coat, and a pair of rubber boots 
or shoes.   These 
health as well i.s added   to   you. 
coaiiort.    A. w. Ange & Co., has remittance to myself or our presi- j that demands so much, that cr.t- 
themchean |dent, Miss Bessie Harding. icises f° mercilessly,    tp pass 
™    .    * I    '.'ioi;„«iu,«ni,nf   ..«..  ,„:ii your existence with an individua 
The famous  "Skreener"  shoe     reeu.g that each of  you wi I "Vho asks for so little-just sugar? 

is a beauty.   Everypairii gaar-ta "eci>ly ,ntoreste'1 in this work _Mrs-   Lindsay   Patterson,   in 
inteed.    B.  F.  Manning &   Co.,|*nd   wl" be glad to help estab- Charlotte Observer. 

lisii this fund. 
I am very resptfully, 

Lela Brown. Sec. 

A Happy and 
Prosperous 

New Year. 

B.I 

A PLEASANT EVENT. 

carry them in stock. 
Dainty ties of all styles at 

F   Manning & Co 
When you lose a check or note 

it is very different from looseing 
money, for you can immediately! 
give notice to the bank to atop Reported for Reflector, 
payment on it. Then if the fln-l The Ladies Aid Society of the 
derattempts to get it cashed, he Christian church mot with Mrs. 
will meet refusal on the part afJH. L, Coward Monday evening 
1 he bank officers Deposit your -it 3 0-el0ck. At the appointed 
money in the Bank of winterville | j,ouri jjra -f. E. Hooker took 
and be on the safe side. j her  place  at the piano and all 

Tahe    Parkin's     "AmericanI present joined in singing "All 

12.167,000 Bales. 
The government ginners' re- 

port issued today places the cot- 
ton ginned up to and including 
the 16th, at 12,167,000 bales. 

FOR SALE.-One hundred 
bushels of Jumbo I'eanuts and 
one hundred bushels of Wilming- 
ton Peanuts SI.50 per bushel f " 
b Grifton, N- C. 

■J. A. Johnson & Bro. 

Herbs" for indigestion and to 
purify ths blood, A. w. Ange & 
Company, 

A pretty lineof dry goods ar- 
riaving daily at A. w.  Ange Co. 

Zackariah Walters, of Pan', go, 
was here Saturday   and cai icd 

'V a beautiful   wagon  mad    by 
ne A  J Cox Mfg. Co.,  for t.im 

by special r   lor.    He will us.   it 
in deliver .,g picturuej- 

J. •' Lawrence, of Grifton, 
visi' a his two daughters, Misses 
Gussie and Anna, who aro at- 
tending W. H. S., Saturday. He 
is a firm believer in education and 
is proving his faith by his works. 

J. B Carroll is remodeling the 
old building occupied by the Win- 
terville Mfg Co., w,iich will add 
much to its appearance. 

John Jamil, of Grifton, spent 
Sunday here. 

We are glad to welcome Capt. 
Levi Whitehead and family into 
our midst. They are occupying 
a cottage near the railroad. He 
is one of our best citizens. 

Mrs. Aliie Woolard, of Which- 
ard, N. C. is visiting her sister 
Mrs. M. G. Bryan and son 
Wiilie, who is a student of W. 
H. S. 

Wm. Smith has purchased the 
grist and flour mills formerly 
owned-by the Winterville Mfg. 
Co. and will operate them on the 
A. D. Cox lot on the coiner. 
We are glad that they will 
continue to be operated here as 
they were a source of much con- 
venience lo the town and com- 
munity. 

J M". Di\ ••! :.;iv:r..-/ving somu 

singing 
Hail the Power of Jesus Name." 
Th-m followed scripture reading, 
and prayer by the pastor, Mr. 
Arnold. 

The regular program was ren- 
dered in the usual order, after 
which there were renditions of 

I instrumental music by different 
Jones which were enjoyed 
by all present. Refreshments 
w< re then served, and to say 
this part of the program was 
highly enjoyed is only putting it 
in a mild way. 

-Mrs. Coward proved herstlf 
I i be one who is capable of mak- 
ing one feel at home around her. 
Her splendid home was a place 
of beauty, and showed the ade- 
quate taste of a genial hostess. 
All expressed themselves as be- 
ing indebted to her for the 
pleasure of the hour- The offer- 
ing was quite a liberal ore. 
Many of the friends of the 
members of the society were 
there, all of which we were glad 
to meet, and ask them to come 
again. 

Bai!«y Win Oat. 

Austin, Tex., Jan. 22. -Joseoh 
re-elected 

M0T1GF. TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the 

Superior Court clork of Pitt county aa 
administrator of the estate of S. II. 
Spain, deceased, notice is hereby ftiveu 
to all persons indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 

; i ad, and all persona having claims 
against said   estate  must   present  the 
same forpayment on or before the itt» 
day of January, 191 8, or this notice  will 
be ulaid in •> ir of recovery. 

Thi8Jamiary4tli, l»J7. 
J, A. TEEL, 

Adinn, ol' S. 11. Spain 

We hopee that th HI) Year has baen a good one to "ou in ever«i 
way and that the new one will In even better. 

I OnC*' Has been a goo-' one '.'".th us but if High   J Bfl7 
I aUUi. Grade Merc hantfise is nn   iniucemant   I vlfl 

■> Will He  Better, ^^r 

ORBES 
ORBE3- 

ifi \K\tlf\'T% 

W. Bailey was today 
United States senator by a vote 
in*the avo branches of the State 
LegUslatureof 108 to45.   In thej 
senate the vote was li) in   favori 

of Senator Bailey and 10against: 
in the low er house it was 89 Lo ;;5. 

Stray Taken Up 

I have taken up one spotted 
yearling with no horns, about.'! 
years old. marked swallow fork 
in left ear and half moon in 
tight, ilas been at my place 
about 12 months. Owner can 
get same by proving property 
and paying cost 

D. ii. Williamson. 
Jan.  21th. 1907,    Bethel,  N. C. 

ltd 3t\v 

JULIUS  13ROWNT 
ATTOllNEY-AT-LAW. 
GREENVILLE, N.  C. 

Practice in State and  Federal 
Courts. 

''•   j' ; 
Gre    iville   '. G. 

Contract   . 
Tile. etter. 

I1!-.   - -.. amtii I and e«    i at i 
.'in'     ■'   ■      .        iatio'1 
irorl .-      into ••'    Turn kev  i"- 
.'.<■■■:  t>        ..■   ,1,...     • 

A 

l: v' I 

The tobacco market is not hav- 
ing much to do now, .-•ales being 
eery light. 

LOOK IN 
YOUR 

VARD.WOBE. 

: «   ;     ,   -   • 

•w^   -8r 

I : 
Ttray Taken   Up. 

■    av   a 

i.v:t ontyom vin:. r in] 
and have it c. nned  nnd 

-       '. !do *r work In 
I :      '           .   ■ tad US it of hie large in ..' Idy lightwood 

•     n-ia    uritli    r1<     •    ,;■ ,     „-!,;  kl UP     ;l »• tic U 
: '     * ' ' "" •'. x':,:i" h if     I- .1 red color, aboul      j  .^ t ha!     I full Uil       I 
ne says,  aoea   me  work morejyeai    old,    In poor   condition, i.Mmni  ,-.....*.. tn .,r^.„. 
quickly and much more cheaply marked  swaUow   forl    in   each1 

than by hand.   Mr Dixon isone|eBrj 
of our    letting   rarmers and . Owner can get same b; 

keeps posted   on the best   and ^aTovSo?.       ^"^   ' 
most     profitable      methods   of1 '   Z.V.Vincent. 
farming.    He is    also   making i U- F. D. No. 2. Greenville, N. C. 
use of the p-»tty weather. |l t d 3 w 

.nd can save 

'■> 

Paul 
r-iv 

money 
ma a 

iti rk 

Wl '   "■' .a 

nm      '   ' ?car. 
; ' ir!n<| the pasl 

v:  visits ..: . 

BiGi iORE 
C T MUNFORD. 

^ JT 
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NEW GROCERY StORE. 
I have just opened a new stock of 

Choice Family  Groceries. 
AtS. J. Nobles'oldstandoppojitej. R. 
4 j. G. Moye. Call on me when you 
want fresh goods cheap. 

C. C. PARKEKSON. Agent. 

A GOOD DRIVE HORSE 
IS A LUXURY AND A 

Good work horse 
IS A LUXURY 

1 have both these kind for sale at 
reasons' la prices. At my stab'.es op- 
posite the court house can be found at 
all times;: lot of BOOd 

HOUSES    AND     MUL^S. 
Call and see them v hen you want a good 

ANIMAL. 

A.   WHITE. H. 

ABOUT 
THAT* HOME 

Do You Contemplate 
Owning On*? 5 

1H£ LEGISLATURE. 

Iri Doubt 
About Your Wife's 

Xmas (sift? 
:.-_.-r::mn» 

A Telephone 
\our 

KEblOtlMCb 

i Dail; Reminder of Your 
Excellent Judgment. 

Try One. 

r •j. 

APPLY 10 
LOO At-     MANAGE^. 

Home Telephone and 
Telegraph Companj. 

•triNPtrisc*!. * 

I «« .-; ■-. £ C ^weet to Eat 
LflA*vl3 W    HCsBiyfcjivtlUll**. 

If so the first thing to consider is a good lot 
in a desirable location and  you cannot be 

better suited in a lot than the 

, ,.* rerty. 
No property surpasses this for a des rable 
home. Lots cm be bought there now at 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. There 
is every indication that property around 
Greenville is going to be higher, and the 
longer yoa defer buying the lot the higher 
it will cost 

This property is located only 5 minutes 
walk irom the busii sss pari of the town. 

See Sam White iiA let him explain prices 
terms. 

A f* icr 

To 

t us ..ess Men!, « lOBHBBRa aeezam 

Buy Your Horses and Mules 

J. E. W1NSL0W, 
£|f   Horses and Mules. 

Orecenvlflc,N.C. Sales Stables  Aydfn, N. a, 

u 
Daily and We klv 

COffers superior advantages 
foi aching the public. These 
; the new year with a 
larger circulation than ever 
bt fore, and your announce- 

i will go into the homes 
of more people than through 

other medium. 

This in ilie time of year 10 buy your slock and J. E.   Winslow  is 
tl.   muii t'  buy your horses und multv from betsin c h-» buys them 
direct from tlit> breeders and the sloe'-* farms of the Middle  West 

thereby savins to' you the middle ma '• profis 

I 'c will £lve you all the time you may want. 
or " i ! M l for oaah. What you pet from him has to be as he *»ys 
•r vou do not have to keep it. Go to see him and find out foi 
voursef th»'. ho tells cheaper, gives J'ou rett r time and will 
real you right atj.either  tin    Ayden  or   Green vi le   stables 

J.  E   Winslow, Sales Stabes, 
Ayden and Greenville. N. C. 

«\ V 

THE REFLECTOR goes 
the people whose trade 

^ you want and the  way 
to get it is by judicious 

advertising.   Try it and be 
convinced. 

HATS:— m^-sH^s, 

When you want good work 
send your orders to 

The Reflector. 
Large quantity of new type 
and stock recently added to 
this department. 

pULLEY & BOWE|SJ 
Home of Women's Fashions. Grwnvtiu u p. 

j. M. MOOS 

J.M. MOORE &. BRO. 
 DEALERS }1X  

DRY 'GOODS. NOTIONS, 
HEAVY3&? FANCY 

POCERJES 
"3> °%lm> & t»ui«; ..K.C GENERAL   MERCHANDISE. 

G M J 
11 

What the Law Makers are Doing. 
By a vote of 79 toJ34 the House 

of Representatives | Wednesday 
passed the anti-lobbying bill, 
which requires all persons inter- 
ested in promoting or opposing 
legislation for a compensation to 
register their names in a book to 
be kept open for public inspec- 
tion in the office of the secretary 
of State, together with the 
name of the corporation or firm 
employing the agent 

Speaker Justice introduced an 
important bill to enlarge the 
powers of the attorney general 
so as to destroy trusts,[and to 
put solicitors of the State on 
salaries, and to require them 
to act as assistants to the attor 
ney general. Mr. Justice be- 
lieves the salary of the solicitor 
should be $2,500 per annum. 

In the senate is pending a sub- 
stitute bill fixing the compensa 
tion of the State solicitors at 
?2,100, annually; and relieving 
them of the fees which they now 
receive. This substitute was re- 
ported favorably by the commit- 
tee on salaries and fees. 

There were two prolonged de- 
bates in the senate on the bill of 
Mr Graham to provide for the 
assessment and taxation of shares 
of stocks in banks, which had 
been reported favorably by the 
committee, and the b 11 of Mr. 
Polk requiring the sheriff to 
provide a list of persons who 
have not paid their poll tax, 
creating a countv black list, this 
bill also bearing a favorable re- 
port. \ 

Several interesting bills affect- 
ing the interests of railroads, in- 
surance and telephone compa- 
nies were introduced in the sen- 
ate- 

In the house Representative 
Heirhaw submitted a bill to pro- 
tect citizens at public gatherings, 
by providing that any person 
wearing a hat or headgear of 
greater dimensions than 3G in- 
ches in width and 18 inches in 
height, at public assemblies, 
shall be deprived of the privi- 
lege of wearing pate coverings 
for 30 days and be deemed de- 
serving of the censure of the 
public. 

Representative Laughing- 
house's bill to permit prisoneis 
awaiting trial to work on the 
roads, when they request it, was 
tabled on a motion of R?presenta- 
tive Justice. There was a long 
debate on tho bill, 

In both the senate and house 
several bills and petitions of 
minor importance were intro- 
duced. 

THURSDAY. 
This was a busy day in bjth 

branches of the General Assem- 
bly. There were many bills of 
local interest only, while some of 
great importance were intro- 
duced. 

Among the principal bills in 
the senate w«s one requiring 
transportation companies to pro- 
vide cars when shipments are 
tendered them, anA one to pro- 
hibit misrepresentation by life 
insurance companies. 

The reformatory bill was i n 
troduced in the house by Mr 
Preston, of Mecklenburg. It 
would establish a reformatory 
and manual training school for 
the benefit of wayward, de- 
praved and criminal children, 
provide for its government liy 
the creation of a board of direc- 
tors, and prescribe what chil 
dren shall be admitted. 

Representative Laughinghou.se 
again introduced his bill allowing 
prisoners awaiting trial to work 
on roads at their request, making 
it apply to Pitt county only. 
Representatives of twenty other 
counties asked to be included in 
the bill and with these added it 
passed. 

Other important bills in tho 
house were: To [separate whit 
and colired passengers Jon 
street railways; to encourage 
immigration; to {fix punishment 
when parties are crawl 
carry-'«; •■ • c ' .' \ 
encourage t.,t» writing • ;.o .. 
of e .:...-.     ;abiis .• 
18.       to  uu 
ct   .Altaian to require ra Iroade 
to   maintain   more     p   B ng 
trains and make connections. 

HEALTH    ; 
INSURANCE 

The man wtx luiaiM Ida The man wool 
wUe lor tola family. 
The am who Inaoraa Ml I 
la wUe both for his family 
hlmielf. 
Voa may Injure hearth by i 
Inr It.   It la worth guarding. 
At the first attack of dli 
which generally approach! 
through the LIVER and maJ 
tests Itself In Innumerable waj 
TAKE -—- 

TutfsPill: 
And save your health. 

I Not Quite! 
•ie. now often  you can  get a 
*R thlni;   'not  quite"   ilom-—a 
<#) nail or screw   driver or   au- 
;•£ ger lacking.   Have  a good 
jV tool box nui'. be ['repareo for 
B? emergencies. Our line of tools 
^ is a jo . :. •■ desire, and 
7Z we wfli see ll'iit your tool 
W box docs not laek a single 
gt£ useful article. 

L; i-;;.s;,'.-,H! W^«J««I 

I Of Course! 
5 You   get    HarnesSj 
if) horse    Goods,  &c, 

— of — 

J.     P. 

REPORT OF toJE CONDITION OF 
HE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 

GRKENVHLE, N. C. 
At close of business Hov 12tb,    1606. 

Corey 

RESOURCES. 
>ir:» "i..i diboonnts • 159.087,16 
rftfdrafte i-ecuied am' 

unsecured fi.66'.% 
.liturc and tixturs ,5,60f*,&9 

bads 
ae fr<m   en'' 25,273.09 
al. items 601,48 

old Coin 
Ivor Coin 
i\ti«nal bank notes 
-andU S notes 

Friend, This ii Worth Attention | 
Suppose You Stop and See— 

lin'tlt    Wonprf eul? 
Greenslxiro, N. C. March 29, (y\\ 

Sirs  Joe Peri-oa:—I taka   pie 
ure in stating ttial yonr   Reme 
hus entirely cured onr little girl I 
a very bad fuse <>f «czenia, wbit 
covered :i great part of ber   bod| 
She had eoeema)periodfeallv) fr 
the i inn- «bi' was tLree vceVa  ol| 
mini she. WHS six years   old. 
slow perfectly   wall aid I fd 
hat I ciinuol -11,:ik t( II   bigblr 
t.    8be I'!..1- cot had a symptom| 
t for six years.   Respectfully, 

J. W. COBB. I 

Toti-1 

249,75 

8.003,00 

- £02,543.03 

LIABILI IES. 
Cauital *u«-u paid m $25jj(*VH 
Serpiua 12,5OO.0fi 
Undivided profite, 3 887,85 
Bills payable 20,000,00 
Deposits 

liTw... ■h^.S-jaSf"40.185,70 
Due to bks A bnkrs 520,<i0 
Cashiers ck outs'diig    449,^" 

Total. 1202,543,03 

'■.? .li'vi. Ooanty of l'tt. as; 
■ Ivrr. OU'iior n( too  above named bank, do aolemnl 

Aaore su»ti MI o' is true to the best of my knowielg* 
C. S. CAItlt, Cashier. 

t*U hi  .a •>   '   " 

and txtliet 

Snbarril i d and sworn io before 
tl.is 22nddi!v of Nov   1C00 

1H08. J. MOOBE, 
b.oiaiy Public 

n.e, ■] 
frrrect-AtKst 

A. M MOSKLEY 
II. A.WHITE 
■I. L.,WO(/lES 

'Direetors. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THi    BANK OF GREcNViLLB, 
At the Close of Business, Nov. 12th  1906. 

tdnMUttev 
; paM ID 

ACCIDENT WITH GUN. 

Boy Loses Part of His Foot. 

After school Thursday after- 
noon Charles Rountree, John 
Martin and some other boys 
went out hunting and stoped near 
the railroad to watch a train go 
by. John Martin reversed his 
gun, placed the muzzle on his 
foot and clasped his hands across 
the stock, thus lcaninsr on the 
gun. Charlie Rountree was 
standing by -'ohn with one hand 
restina: on the latters   shoulder. 

As Charlie was in the i.ct of 
raising his other hard for rome- 
thing the cuff of his coat sleeve 
caught the hammer of the gun 
and pulled it back far enough to 
explode the shell in falling. The 
load passed through John's foot 
cutting off two toos and a por- 
tion of the ball of the foot. 

John Martin is a son of Mr. J. 
W. Martin, of Bethel township, 
and has been boarding here at- 
tending the graded school. 

Guns are dangerous things for 
boys to have, but they do not 
seem to realize it even though 
warned by accidents. 

BUCK JACK ITEMS. 

Hack JackN.C. Jan. I9th. 

itwurces: 
1166,128,64 J Capital d 

ouiinus, 
»DB add Dirccti'ita 

rerdVetu'i escort l 
and unseet red 3.2«0,3D 

locks, bonds Mortgages. 3,400.00 
furniture & Fixtures 3.872.32 

iukiuy House 4,100.00 
|JM from Ranks 47,833,25 
»sn lieuis 3,24li,o4 

lold Com 2,419,fiO 
liver Coin 1,85:1,2-1 

•28,000.00 
25,000.(0 

Undlvidrtd I'v.tfits  ass Kx- 
pauaes and Texei 1'aid  13,380,06 

Bliis |sij.ilt.e 

Ini' C fr'n Wl ii ois.M {     101 940 9fi ■euv.i.-uin-k u».i«a>> „swx^»w«jro Tin,' 
lep 

Un'lb's iotheiUSnotes 33,031,00 

*258,144,21i, 

Cashier's cheeks out- 
standing 3,563 9Si 

f-258,144 11 

>t   North Carolina, t M 
Conr-iy oi lilt. I 

I, lames L. Little, Cashier of 
irear tLai tho statement above is true to Jjfia 
■A belief 

the above-named   bank,   do solemn] 
best oi my knowleda 

Subscribed and sworn  to before 
e UAs 161 h'dav, of Nov. 1906. 

\VA'LTER(*.WAltD, 
Nota-y Pu' 

JAMRfi L. IiTTTLE 
Correct   Attest 

J. G. MOYE. 
W.B.WILSON. 
K, W.lilNU, 

Directors 

Come in and examine my 

CORN PLA;JTSRS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 
BARROWS SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND TWl HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 
riKCE KB FARM OR CARDMARB WASH- 

ING M/> CIUNES. 

To Publishers 
and Printei 

We have aa entirely iicw 
process, on which intent* 
are i endisg, whereby we 
can reface old Bra^s Col- 
umn and Head Knles, 4 
, t. and lliioker, and make 
them fully as good as now 
un i without any unsightly 
knobs or f<'et on the hot 
to in. 

PRICES 
Itcfurin? Column and Head 

Itulcs regular IciiKths       20c. cao| 
Rclarlnp L. S. Colum and 

Head Ruled 2 in jbei in 
and over 40c. per 

A  sample   ot   rafaced 
Rule, wile full particu- 
lars, will he cheerfully 
sent on application. 

Phiiadil-hia ?< inters SuHvICi 
Manutactures of Type and 

High Grade Pristine Hattral 

D. W. HAKDEE. 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

I :ii rr^ 
| fresh Uoods kept con- 
I stantly In stock. Country 

|j Produce Bought and Sold 

Your 

11 
*0 a*,    e, 

AK P 

mme®*^ 
The Hardware Man. I 

The Englishmau'i FranK Toast 

A well-known local minister 
who has just returned form an 
extended Western trip tells the 
following: 

Recently in Los Angeles five 
prominent gentlemen of foreign 
birth chanced to meet- One 
was a Russian, one a Turk, one 
a Frenchman, one an American 
and one an Englishman. These 
gentlemen became bosom friends, 
ar.d finally a champagne supper 
was proposed, at which each 
gentleman, to be in keeping with 
the times, was to give a toast to 
his native country, the one giv- 
ing the best to be at ro expense 
for the wire. Here are the toasts 
given; 

The Russian—"Here's to the 
siars and bars of Russia, that 
were never pulled down,'' 

The Turk—"Here's to the 
moons of Turkey, whoso wings 
were never clipped," 

The Frenchman-Here's to 
the cook of France, whose fea- 
thers were never picked." 

The American-"Here's to the 
stars and stripes of Americn, 
never trailed in defeat" 

The Englishman —"Here's to 
the rampin'rorrin' lion cf Great 
Britian, that tore down the stars 
and bars of Russia, clipped the 
wings of Turkey, picked the 
feathers/f *- ---'-0I* p^, 

and ran like h-l from the  stars 
and stripes of the United States 
of America.  

PARKER  CHAPEL HEMS. 

Amos Elks, retailing without 
license, pleads gilty, judgment 
continued on payment of costs- 

W. B. Roeouck. false pretense, 
pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
psnded on payment of costs. 

C. S. Jones, carrying concealed 
weapon, pleads guilty, judgment 
susp< ndu! on payment  of costs. 

Jim   Williams,    assault  with 
deadly weapon, guilty, senteao d 
4 mon hs to be assigne 1 to roads. 

Thomas   Allen, larceny, pleads 
guilty, sentenced twelvemonths 
to be as iigned to   roads. 

Richard German, larceny, guil- 
is nursing Mi'"." ly,  so aenced 9 months to be as- 

signed to roads; judgment sus- 
pended in another case. 

Charlie Boyd,    carrying con- 
certed weapon, mistrial. 

s Hardy,  malicious In 
jury to personal property, guilty. 

Herbert Bundy, carrying con- 
cealed weapon,  pleads guilty. 

Zeb Bland, larceny, pleads 
guilty, sentenced 4 months in 
jail- 

Heniy Jackson, assault with 
deadly weapon, guilty. 

Curtis Harrington   and Annie 
Forbes,   fornication,  not guilty- 

Sam    Bryant,   embezzlement, 
not guilty. 

I'. S.   Cannon,  appeal   from 
i iyors •■ ■ irt, not guilty. 
Arm '! Taft, larceny, notgui." 

Miss Fannie House who has 
been visiting MissvJuliaCox, left 
Saturday for her home near 
Greenville. 

John S   Dixon    who attended 
school    at      Whitsett.    beforj 
Christmas, is going to school a 
Ayden    now.    He  likes   school 
near homo. 

Misses Martha and May Wil- 
liams went to Greenville Mon- 
day. 

S. C. Mills spent Saturday 
night and Sunday near Green- 
ville visiting friends. 

Miss Marie  Hsir.ee of Wash 
ington hos; it tl, 
Maggie Smith. She has jeer, 
seriously ill with t> phoid fever, 
but is g.'tting along line at 
present We hope she will soon 
be well. 

J. O. Johnston attended 
church at Parker's chapel Sun- 
day. 

Lliss Bessie Clar1-' spent last 
week at Conetoe visiting Miss 
Lossie Mayo. 

There will be services here 
Saturday night and Sunday. 

Henry Dixon and wife went to 
Avden today. 

Mrs. G. S. Johnston, who has 
been spending some time over 
the river visiting relatives, re- 
turned home today. 

John A Clark spent Sunday 
night in Greenvilfa with hi.; 
brother, E. L Clark. 

James Buck and wife, of 
Ayd<n, spent Wednesday night 
at H. J. Smith's. 

Mrs. Johnie Harper of Winter- 
villc, spent a part of last week 
here with her her father, Adam 
Gaskins- 

Robert Dixon, George Mills 
and others from here went to 
Greenville yesterday• 

KINGSTON HORROR GROWS. 

Dead Betweer. 500 And 1,200. 

_^LSOlS *-       _,., i — ■■■■■■■ ■■-—-■- - , 

Announcement 
We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail, Distrib- 

/-- -——utors for——^">; 

Harrisons' White Lead, ]Paints, 

Colors,Varnishs and 'Town anu 

Country Ready Nixed Paints. 

:!ll; 

There Is no line In the world better tiian 
tha Harrison line.    It h*3 bshind it a century 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings. 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. - 

We trust that you wil' favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for j.any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special Prices* 

Baker & Hart 

Parkers Chapel, M.C., Jftn.15 
There were regular services 

here Sunday held by Rev. C. B 
Jones. 

Miss Bertha E. Coward, from 
near  Shelmerdine, visited  rela- 
tives in our neighborhood   I 
urday night and Sunday. 

Johnie Cox, of Cox's Mill, at- 
tended church h :re Sunday. 

S. C Mills, and J. A. Mills 
from near Black Jack, were vis- 
itors in our neighborhood Sun- 
day. 

Johnie Meeks and J- J. White- 
hurst, n near Bethel, spent 
Saturday night with H. R Johns- 
ton. 

Lee Whitehurst and sister 
from near Oakley, were in our 
vicinity Saturday night and 
Sunday. 

Willie  Whitehurst,   of  Grin- 
[dool, came  down to see his  best 
girl Sunday- 

Miss Lillie Davenport, from 
near Stokes, was visiting friends 
here Sunday. 

L. M- Edwards and Ben Buck, 
from near Grimeskmd, were Call- 
ed here Sunday. 

Misses Namie, Fronie and 
Flossie Whichard, of Station's 
Mill, attended church here Sun- 
day- 

Miss Fannie House returned 
from Black Jack Saturday. 

Heber Porter, of Red Bunks 
spent Saturday night with re- 
latives. 

J. O. Johnson, of  Black Jack, 
came over Sunday- 

Walter Tyson, of Gum Swamp, 
accompanyed   bv    Miss   Fannie 
"'*    ..•••• ■• ■      ",*'A   ' '"■i    •" 

According to information re- 
ceived today the Kingston hor- 
ror is 'growing- Communication 
with the island is partially re- 
stored, and every message that 
comes through brings fresh de- 
tails of theappalling catastrophe. 
The number of dead is varously 
placed at from tive to twelve 
hundred and the number of in- 
jured runs into the thousands. 
Ten thousaud people are said to 
be homele.-s The danger of 
famine has increased and with it 
stalks the spectre of pestilence. 
There is urgent need of supplies 
"f °H kinds, anu @sX£$h eftwtl 
are being made in this country 
and In England to send aid. 

Tho badness   section   of   the 
c'ty has bean wiped out, and the 
estimates of damage range from 
$10,000,000      «o      $25,000,000. 
Among the dead and injured arc 
a number of prominent  English 
persons, and  almost  every dis- 
patch adds a new name to this 
list.   Eight Americans  are  re- 
porded as mtbsing, and it is said 
that many tourists  undoubtedly 
were crushed by falling walls in 
the     shopping      district.    The 
American   battleships    Missouri 
and Indiana  have  reached the 
scene and American officers and 
sailors are standing by to render 
every assistance in their   power. 

A new horror is added to the 
situation by reports that the city 
seems to lie slowly sinking into 
the sea.   The contour of the bot- 
tom of the harbor entrance arc 
said to   have disappeared.    The 
ships in the harbor are crowded 
with injured    people,  and  the 
death   list    is   being  increased 
daily.    Corpses lie in the streets. 
or    are    being     thrown     into 
trenches. 

The fearsome extent of the ap- 
palling calamity that has visited 
the capital of Jamaica has not 
yet been recorded to the outside 
world, and it is doubtful if even 
the people of Kingston them- 
selves are yet aware of the full 
extent of the disaster that over- 
win lined them last Monday af- 
ternoon. - Charlotte Observer. 

Will Kinney, assault with dead- 
ly weapon, guilty, fined $10 and 
costs. 

with- 
o guiley. 

Slade Tyson, retailing with- 
out license, no! prossed- 

Milton CaiT, assault, not guil- 
ty. Ed Flening, prosecuting wit- 
ness, taxed with costs. 

Henry Cox, Leslie Blount, 
Jake West and John Dawson, 
affray, not guilty. 

E- P. Wilson, assault with 
deadly weapon, guilty, fined 
$100.00 and cos's. 

Join Stanorvish, assault with 
deadly weapon, not guilty. 

Alberta Staton, assault, guilty. 

PITT GETS  THERE. 

Representative   L'.ushinghouie Wins 
Ont en His BiH 

The old saw,  "'.<: lu/i- best 
who laughs   lass."  was Lau 
inghousely e 
day, and refi .   ,,' • i- 
i«M!\, ii c 1 '! n. . c b 

the able, han laoi • id Eg fres- 
sive representative form Pitt, 
Mr. Laughinghouse, providing 

that prisoners awaiting trial con- 
fined in ;:. :.. ■ . ■ ii ap- 
plication to do so lie 1 to 

work oa   i ' 
coming of c .      pin- 
ing and lying ii. id! in - ii c ta- 
ty jails. Th ■ bill at r I . « ned 
all right, and was to slide 
t \ t 

Mr. In !' ; s. ■!' ' • 
cere and uprorious m        rfrom 
Wake,   jumped on it. she ! iing 
tears almost ovi 'the p 
of this industrious m dive on the 
p;wi o" an   i] ■:. • in 
going to work on   . . in- 
juring his i■': ince if a quitl d 
before a jury, v hen irt- 
,'d solii iti r ■ '■' ■■■'■■ a io ques- 
tion, "Haven't you just come 
from work'ng onth < . rang, 
etc'   T'nii   produc panic 
a ..-•:.,. . i »:J l&wy i »ody, 
and there x .: ;. w kl !e to 
have their eounti s ex mpted. 
It went further. Many members 
sent up amendments calculated 
••n brine  ridic ila   on     < ■   m "i- 
Btir '.     i:1 . : '      " . :l'      ...     " 
Mr- Douglas directly I ■ : ■■'. an 
arrow, by ••" vin l ibl the 
bill, and bef; r   anythi ... > mid 
be done to stay its on vard course, 
the legislative missile struck the 
bill dead. 

But yestc ■'...", Mr. L1U3W11- 
house iutroduced his liitlo bill 
again, ma!:: tg it apply only to 
Pitt county. Wednesd iv, as he 
stood towering in his place, gaz- 
ing in a3toiiislv.nent, i? ... 
gisted suniri:;: at the 
over his Htll: till .-■■' the John Cherry, assault with deac1 _ 

ly weapon, guilty, fined $25 and miinousJJeath. 1; 
costs. 

Hjnry Harris and frank Har- 
ris, assault with deadly weapon. 
Henry not guilty, Frank guilty, 
(iued $20 and casts. 

J 3. I'.epartoire   Company Sorne- 
mes Depreciated? 

A party of gentlemen, hvers 

of good  wholesome amusement, 
were discussing the above que- 
,y.     Or.3 suggested    that   per- 
haps   the    average    "Popular 
Price"   show was  nothing but 
a cheap show at cheap prices, 
that the reason this class ofen- 
tertamment could be produced 
at remarkably lo.v prices, is due 
to the fact that repertoire com- 
panies are composed of inferior 
talent, employed at low salaries. 
The above  remarks were unin- 
tentionally overheard by a mem- 
ber ot a certain "One  Nighter" 
then playing  the   theatre.   He 
remarked  as follows:   "I have 
traveled myself with  repertoirc 

Shows,  and if I had wholly my 
choice In the matter now 1 should 
still   be   with    one;   from the 
fact that traveling daily, with 
the   toil    and    hardships 
it    incurs,     makes    an 

panic 
igno- 

pio 

ture for the legislative artist. 
The expression on hia e unte- 
nancethen might have made un- 
necessary tho emi tion the pic- 
ture was design sd 11; rtray, 1 Jr 
every lineament of that - ■• n;r, 
brave phi^io.jnoi i : S= ■ -^ 
Pucks thought, fools 
these lawy •!->-..'    .:..••'•' 

Butyestarday   ::. '    -'■■' 
tlemen stood lb • ■■ M silent as 
before, but the iierce, asxnished 
look was replaced by a benign, 
half smiling purse i the is. It 
was a fiwr picture of a liner 
emotion than the one of the day 
before- Like unto fhe expres- 
sion of pride with whi h agrand- 
father lovingly com • the 
gambols or the prattle of his 
latest born grandchild, so was 
that of Mr. Laughinghouse yes- 
terday when he viewed another 
scene his little bill produced. 
Instead of a rush and rustle of 
amendments fluttering to the 
speakers place,   asking   to   have 
counties excepte" the rush this 
time was to get tacked onto the 
Pitt county bill- 

First came the big old o unty 
of Guilford, then followei Meck- 
lenburg, then Lnwj r i ett, 
|of Franklin, hitc   dl 

and then   I v «; .1- 

Kicked by Hone. 

This morning Abner Smith, a 
little son of Mr. Louis Smith, 
who works at Kittroll's stable. 
wa< kicked on the head by a 
horse. The boy's skull was 
broke* an' \\" '■ in " serims'^ 
conditfCm. 

somewhat fatigued and disabled 
for honest, hard work. Here is 
where the actor with a reper- 
tior show has one advantage, as 
the majority of these companies 
play one week, instead of 
night only at every stopping 
place. A manager of the "cheap- 
er" show has one seventh of cur- 
rent expense to that of the "One 
Nighter" manager, regards to 
board bill, and transportation. 
He can amply afford to offer his 
performers just as handsome sal- 
aries Has any other manager, by 
thus economizing   in   the other 
expenses of the show." 

The party thanked  the  actor 
kindly for tho  information and 
probably   ha« wider views re- 

1„„r^i;    th-    "cheaper   attract- 
ev." i"*ti".   iraio. 

that 

twentiy counties had 1     '■   -i'1 

ich a vantage ol      
practical   fan 
man had .-. lv< I and • • '• ■ 
until hegot II Eorl d 'n peo- 
ple, in spit" o ■ fhe 
the flesh and tl > devil -Raleigh 
News and Observer. 

A scientisl   predicts   that the 
internal ftres   of th<? h will 
eventually n...->- cue world dry in 
1,000 years. In the meantime 
some N->-ii' Carolina legislators 
are iioscd   to wait so long. 
They want to make the State 
"dry."—Wilmington St  '. 

to 

The man who has field pi as 
now can get his own price for 
tn.m. 

r.*im>M.i _3CiLX3» 

rvn T>r> TXTT 

p"# 



IT- 

An Opcsun    Steili 

The festive 
Nine l'-it$- 

Mothers who give thoir children Konne ] 
<ty's Laxative Coutfh Syrup invarially j 
indorse it.    ChUdran like it hecaiise the i 
taste is so pleasant. Contains hone* I tneiesuve op JSSUM is a queer 
and tar.   It istne orijfinal laxative marsupial with a prohensile tail, 
cough syrup and is unrivaled for the re-. i%.,* i.,„. .   _ ,    « 
lief of croup. Drives the cold out but ,,!St wceli he Was 111 a new 
throueh the bowels. Conforms to the role and was CBUffht Sl^alilV 
Pure Food and Diw Law.    Sold   l>v      _j__    e       \r     tr      i m 

Jno. L. Wootcn.' P'*8   ™» K. Kendall's sow In 
■ Sh 'lby.    The sow   had a  dozei 

-p. ,       ..     ... .,   ..      P'ggs, but the number    one bv The camel must be all right other'   „,,,-,-• .    . . w 
wise nature wouldn't have back   °n'~ diminished every night my» 

tenous.'y. One morning Mr- Ken- 
d'.li. who lives in  the main pan 

ed him up. 

Croup can positively be stopped m a) > 0f Shelby, found one   Dig parllv 
mutes.  No yonutnur-nothinfFtosicK-    , ,' *" K        • 

devoured, but he could not a( 
first solve the mystery. One 
morning one pig was in the sta- 
ble apart from its mother, then he 
searched deligently and found 

in the stable the 
which had 

mi 
en or distress your child. A sweet 
pleasant anil sale Syrup eallod Ur. 
Snoop's Croup Cure, noes the v...rk 
and dees it quickly. Dr. Bhoop'fl Crottl 
lure is lor croup alone, remember 1; 
docs not claim to euro a do/en ailments 
It's for croup, that's all,    Sold I y 

Bryan's Urng Store. 

To stop a cold with   "preventics"   i I 
safer than to let it run and cure it after 
wards. Taken at the "•sneeze stage'" 
Preventics will head oil" all colds and 
Grippe and   perhaps    save   vou   from 
Pneumonia or  Bronchitis.   Prevent] . 
are litllt toothsome cold cure tablet. 

llinj; in .". cent and :.o cent boxes. If 
you are chilly, if yon begin to sneeze. 
try 1 i'> > clitics. 'I hey Will surely check 
the coid, and please you.    Sold by 

Bryan's Drugstore 

^ Lfdjg£jV|i5£efl and Children's 

Cloaks. Raincoats and Furs 

[1 frtge Reduced PHccglu
r/nV,f'"I"',F- 

TF&fni stylish and Hig:h GracteGarments 

1 <-» 

Mi- 

ne Variety is 
Grent   Iiiclfd in'" 

STYLISH COATS 
•I     <^_OF_^>    ; iscnuj    -flSQ ro 

Kersey. Cheviot, 
Mixed Greys 

and Plaids 

t*v iKssaaaesixm 

f.   ■   ■. 

Ycu shonld see our 

EL WOOL BED BLANKETS, 
Plain White and Colered 

10.4,11.4,12.4 Size 8 

:. 

Elesrant ant burs 
tik^aSiT.^.--.,. lESEVSOlfciEa 

Elegant Furs of Con.:}, 

Mink, Opposscni, etc. 

j 

Kate - Outdoor life is Rood for 
nervous people.    It occupies      o 
mind    pleasantly.       Hollisier s 
Rocky Mountain  Tea, cheers th 
heart and makes life worth  li\ 
ng.   85 cents, Tea or Tablets. 

kVooten'8 Drugstore. 

under a log 
thief, a big opossum, 
devoured nine pigs. The opos- 
sum was killed and he had 
"opossum and taters." 

W!-« Ceunte' ftum !-« 9i o-.t 

When the cold winds dry and cratk tH* 
the skin a box of salve can save ir.ucn* 
lisfomfort.   In buying salve look for 
the iiHmc'on tl.cix>> tu avoid any imita* 
tiona,and be sure v ■., gel the original 
v Witt's Witch Hti  i Salve.   Sold  by 

Jno. L. Wcoten. 

'lestr up the Complexion, c'.c riefto liv- 
tr and tone the sit int.    Yi    can best 
othisb   a dose or two c     DeWitts 

Early Risers. Sale P.cl   ble little 
xith a roputati.p.   The pil a  ,hat 

i veryone knows,   i' coarnended by 
Jno. I.. Wootem 

"They like ti.ctuste as well as maple 
sujjar" is v.,.a one mother wrote of 
Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup. This 
modem cough syrup is absoluely free 
from;. ipiate or narcotics, contains 
Honey Tar. Conform* to the National 
Pure Food and Drug; Law.    Sold by 

Jno. I.. Woo ten. 

Its wonderful   power goes  . 
the seat of your trouble, vitalizes 
strengthens every part of y iur cooche Tribe 
body.   '1 hat's  what   Hollister's 
Rocky  Mountain Tea  does.   3"- 
cents. Tea or Table!s. 

Woolen's Drug Store- 

Doe. Coffee disagree with you? Prob- 
ably it does! Then try Dr Shoop'* 
Health Coffee. Health Coffee is a clev- 
er combinotion Of partched cereals and 
nuts. Not a gtain of real coffee, re 
member in Dr. Shoops Health Cosfee. 
yet it'8 flavor matches closely old .lava 
add Mocha coffee, li your stomach 
heart or kidneys can't sirnd coffee 
drinking, try Health Coffee, li is 
wholsome, nourishing and s-itisfying. 
It's safi even for   the   sina,..-(  child 
SoM by T. B.   i;....ker & go 

Oied. 

Mr. E. A. Coward a member 
of the drug firm of Coward & 
Wooten, at this place, died at 
5 o'clock Saturday evening at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Wil- 
lis Dixon, near Ormondsville in 
Greene county. Mr. Coward had 
been in poor health for some 
time, and a few weeks ago 

s j0 went to the home of his sister. 
He was a member of Withla- 

of Red Men, of 
Greenville, and was buried Sun- 
day afternoon with the honors of 
that order He was also a mem- 
ber of the Masonic fraternity and 
was held in high esteem not only 
by the fraternities to which hel 
belonged but by all our people. 

Neui V ' '' rybo ly who is subject to at- 
tacks fr m thest '•< suffers from  a 
morbid . reed of :. .'... iii- treatment for 
reiief, iL<tt... U.ree-fi urtl s starvation, 
and one-fourth ni!k and toast. On the 
■itacr hand you can eat as you please 
•nd digest the foo.i by the ai.i of a good 
digestant. thus giving thetierd stomach 
equally as much Test. Bat what you 
please andItjJic- a little Kodul for indi- 
gestion after your meals. It digests 
what you eat;Sold by  Jno. I,. Wooten. 

mmgpovvp -     < wmm **<*< ■   ■■ JIJ jwjpiwwiwMw m wwpp IIJ.I   ■■   «IJIRI| 
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THE LEGISLATURE 

Makers Are   Doing, 

there 

year passed third reading It' 
was amended so as to provide: 
that in districts where the fees!' 
collected fall short of the salary \ 

RICHARDSON TRIO. 

In the Senate Thursday 
was animated discussion   on the i the solicitor   is to get  only  the 
bill of Senator Buxton  which is .amount of the fee?. 

Food don 1 ligestTBecausothcstomoch 
lacks somi one of the essential diges* 
tantsor tl ', digestive juices are i os 
r>". rly 1 ulcr.ced. Then, too, ItlBundi- 
gcv"t"d :'c..:  iim  cnunea sournesa and 

ndi. «ea- 

It's nploasnro to tell our readers 
about a Cough Cure like Dr. Dr. Shoop's. 
For years Dr. Shoop has fought against 
the use of opium, chljrofonn  or  otlur 
unsafe ingredients commonly foi 
cough remidier. Dr. Shoop, it 
has welemed the Pure Food Drug Law 
recently enacted, for lie has worked 
alon^ similar lines for many years. For 
nearly Ji) years Dr, Shoop's Cough Cure 
containers have had a warning primed 
on them against opium and oilier nar- 
cotic poisons. He has thus made it 
possible for mothers to protect their 
children by simply insisting on having 
Dr. Shoops Cough Cure.    Sold by 

Hryan's Drug' Store. 

md  ta|him; 
see iis 

The medicine that sets the world 
thinking, 

The remedy on  which all doc- 
tors agree. 

The prescription all your friends 
are taking, is 

Hollister's Rocy  Mountain Tea. 
Wooten's Drug Store. 

Tiles get quick relief traml/r. Snoop' 
Magic Ointment.   Uememberit's mace 

one for Piles—and it works witm cer- 
tainty and satisfaction. Itching, pain- 
ful protruding or blind piles disau >ear 
like magic by its use.    Try and see! 

Bryan's Drug Stor 

MOW'S THIS. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall's Cati'rrh cure. 

K.J.  CHENKYfi CO .Toledo,  O. 
We, the undersigned, have known Y. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be- 
lieve him perfectly honorable inyll  bu- 
siness transactions and financially able 
to carry out any obligation made'by his 
firm.       Wadding, Kinnan & Marvin, 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0. 
Halls catarrh Cure is taken internally 

acting directly upon the blood and  mu- 
cous surfaces of the system.    Testimo- 
nials sent free.    1'rice 75 cents per bot- 
tle.    Sold by all druggists. 
Take Hall's Fumily Pills for constiia 

uv 

hy a Woman Wal Mad.- of   a Rib. 

A young lady having asked a 

surgeon why a woman was made 

from the rib of a man in prefer- 
ence to any other hone, he gave 
the following gallant answer: 

She was not taken from the 
head Lst  she would rule over 

nor from his feet 
lest he would tram.)'..; upjn her; 
but she was taken from his side, 
that she might bo his equal; 
from under his arm that he 
might project her; i, ;m near 
his heart that he might cherish 
and love nor.—Exch Mire. 

painful indices Ion. Kodolfor 
lion »houi>' • i u ed for relii f. Ki do! it 
a solution . i vcj stableacHs. It digest^ 
what vou eat, and corrects thodencien- 
ciesoi the lujeftion. '•.«.:» tonformsto 
the i\: tional 1 lire rood and Drug Law. 
Sold here by Jno. I..  Wooten 

STRONG 
Again 
is whit Mrs. Lucy 
9to»all.ofTilton.Oa» 

said aftsr taking 
Kodol  Dyspepsia 
Cure.     Hundreds 

.   i        cf c'.ncrweak 
■> ^pg,,women   are 

beir.g  re- 
stored to   perfect 
health by '.his rem- 
edy.   YCU m-v bs 
well if you wi.    -fcsj 
it. 

!ndigaatk7 
noariy all ' 
ner.s  th-v 

have.   It deprives the system i 
ment and the deliee&e crjun* 
women   suffsr — weaken.   ; 
distaud. • 

Kodc 
Dyspepsia ^ 

am 
. -.ck- 

o.-.ian 
•;ri*h- 

liirtrto 

j enables the stomach and dijtstivo lianas 
[ to dijei.t tnd assimilate all cf the whole* 
; somefojd ihatmaybeoaton. It nourishes 
. the b?df, ind rebuilds ths weak orcans, 
restorin j l.ealth and stronjth. Kodol cures 
indigoston, constipation, dyspopsia, sour 
risings, t skuiing.heartburnand all stomacb 
disorders. 

—     ESTABLISHED 1875.- 

S. I. SCHULTZ. 
Who", .sale and retail Grocer anr 

Furnit ire Dealer. Casn naid tor 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Par- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Iioil 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits 
liaLy Carriages, Go-Crrts, Parlor 
sui's Tables. Lounges, Safes P 
Lorelard and (iail & Ax SnufT, 

(High Life Tobacco, Kay West 
('hnroota, Henty George Cigars, 
Cnaned Cherries, Peaches, Ap 
pies.  Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, 
Meat Flour, -tigiir, ColV.v, Meat 
Soup, Lye Mairie Food, Matches 
Oil,d,otton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apple-' 
Nuts, C'.ndie-; Dried Apples^ 
Peaches, Prunes, curra.ils, Kail 
sius Glass and chioa wars Tip 
anp. wooden ware, cakes and 
crackers, Macaroni, chdese, Best 
Gutter, New Koyal Sewing Ma- 
ahinosand numerous other go. ds 
Quality and quanity. clup for 
Cash,    como see me 

That.' lma   Conn clioa. 

The Corporation  Commission I 
has secured   from  Judge E. B. 
Jones,  h\'.\; ",7ake   Supsriu 
court,  a mandamus against the 
Southern Railway,   dxecting the| 
company to show cause before i Digests What You Eat 

him at Liliington, Feb. 
5th, why connection should not 
be maintained with the Atlantic, 
Coast Line at Schna. This is a| 
proceeding independent of the 
suit for penalties instituted some 
days ago by the Commission 
against the Southern for refusal 
to obey the order of the Com- 
mission requiring this connec- 
tion. 

1 BfllUrbcttUUififljj T Wspar* I KI tv. ^T 1 Hats s> rutu'& ■■• tLo | or.-.lory .!(i..J..',. 
lri-.l( Sf H t-nt lit*. 1 *Co.,Ch!e*no,U. i.j 

Examination for Carriers. Well. 
If yo;ir 

On  Saturday at  the   graded Sgjgj? 
school building, -an examination\V*£ 

Weak KMnfln. snrn!r p^ini to »-,•,•.:; kldiwy 
Worws.   ".'." Ki I "■> ;. like tlw ffaut. onrt ina 
BfeCHBMli. fisd i!:i*r .%,*'."'•■. not tn ihu OTTOO, 
it*li. ttUttn tl •;.••.'•- t! ■• ■:•■■ ' ' .v.l MKIO 
ond strm::' wn i i ill. };•..■- oop'i .*. ■>:..-.■: i \ ■ ■ li 
a mealcinfl fcpeciitaillj v. ; r .. to ■-..'. •■■.-•« 
coMrollii.r .'-.. [V>doct( rtha Kldn< i ■ i ana. 
u fuLiii-.   It i- .t nasto oi tlsw, aad of udticif aa 

^^.llie hot 

t, 

was held by Postmaster R. C. 
Flanagan of applicants for car- 
rier in the rural mail delivery. 
There is a vacancy in the ser- 
vice in this county, the carrier 
from Ayden having resigned. I 
The following persons were ex- 
amined: A. L. Summerell, W. 
J. Hemby, J. J. Stokes, J. H. 
Cheek and J. A. Hatton, of Ay- 
den, and W. E. Barrett, of 
Farm villa 

dolory^,. 

athoi or Is mak. I! tbo "lriiw 
'-     '."        - Mnu 
^ -   . - *".i> 

. Rl       i ...::rh— 
— II . .    •*...; .1   ... and ltUl 

.: ■~^*MpJ* ■♦uc fell 

(?\\ 

'$ 

Rei/ard Withdrawn. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
$,(]I reward offered by the county 
of Pitt, additional to the reward 
offered by the State, for the 
arrest of James Befl, has been 
withdrawn. Persons interested 
should govern themselves ac- 
cordingly. 

L  W. Tucker, Sheriff. 
Jan. 19th, 1907. 19 2d lw 

S. M. 
Phone 65* i seen. 

Schultz, 

A Good Calendar. 

The Chatttanooga Medicine 
Company of Chattanooga, Tenn , 
sent us one of their calendars 
and weather charts for this year. 
It gives a forecast of tho weath- 
er every  day and is one of th 

ii'i /e 

vim 
J. W. BRYAN. 

sod'a 
Earliest 
Valentine 
Snap Beans 

.■we naqoeatlonabl* the eadlast. 
moot   ;>ro<luclivu anJ tlm   Viaet 

: c.-.lj of Bad Bpeekled Valpntine 
J Beam on the market—tho 
round-pod kind. 

Baa l&e tcttefa from onr cr.stotn- 
Di     larg« Rrowvra—14 our Do- 

.. Catalog for MOT, tortby. 
l'i«   in   lull   suporloiltjr  of ou« 
Blocks. 

i.-iv.     btrJWS of Pnap  Deans, 
oilier   Voeetable 

to writo for 
prices. 

Wood's New Seed Book 
for lWff gives the fulle.it informa- 
tion al>out seeds for market-gar- 
i' Miere and truckers—best kinds to 
prow, and the l«'«t way to (rrow 
ViifcUl.    Mailud free 0!i roi^uest. 

Lar,     hnyei-s or S 
M  Early   Vi an, or ollie: 
^ .^eedo aro re^iuosted 
U car Special Truckers' ] 

:•: u 

to prevent usury and extortion 
It prohibiti parties lending mon- 
ey on household and kitchen fur- 
niture from charging ever six 
pei cent on such loans, the charg- 
ing of more to be a misdemeanor, 
and the party to forfiet double 
the interest- 

Senator Odell introduced a bill 
t« limit the poll tax in North 
Carolina to not exceeding two 
dollars in cities and towns, and 
not in excess of two dollars for 
State and county This not to 
affect special scho >1 districts or 
for municipal bonds now in 
force 

: To prohibit corpora- 
tions from holding more th . 13 0 
acres of land in North   Cai   Una. 

Drcwry: To regulate th run- 
nir.gof auiomobilej, locom_jiles 
and like conveyances without 
animals as motive power over 
roads of the State. 

Officials of the railroads ap- 
peared before the senate com- 
mittee in regard to bills propos- 
ing to reduce rates- 

In the house Representative 
Laughing'i.ojoo introduced a bill 
to create a shell fish commission. 

Murphy, bv request: To give- 
railway conductors authoiity of 
arrest. 

Neal: To furnish protection 
from fire at the Sc ldiers' Home. 

Dillings; To require attend- 
ance on public schools for 16 
wee i each year of children 
between the ages of 8 and 14 
ytars. 

Raleigh. N. C. Jan. 25-The 
lower house of the general as- 
embly today tabled the Doug- 

lass bill designtd to prohibit the 
sale of dope drinks at soda foun- 
tains after a lively discussion 
during which Dougless, intro- 
ducer of the bill, referred to 
soda fountains as children's bar- 
rooms and engaged in sharp tilts 
with a number of members. 

The Sen-ite devot9d most of 
its session to the diecussion of 
the bill to pay solicitors $21''0 
each instead of fees, with the 
final result that so much opposi- 
tion developed that the vote was 

,«W|raed and the bill made a 
.JiaL order for Thursday of 
next week. There seems to be 
coi~>iderable question as to the 
ultimate fate"' the bill 

*«iu. Turee to six o'clock th:s 
evening the senator committee 
ox- railroads and house committee 
on pudlic service *'irporations 
hsard arguments on the peuing 
bills for raillroads rate reduct- 
ion and railroad regulation, 
whole time being taken up with 
a masterful speech by A P- 
Thom, general counsel for the 
Southern Railroad Company, 
Washington, D. C. 

In the senate a bill wrs intro- 
duced to increase the salary of 
the governor. There were a 
large number of local bills in 
both the senate and house. 

At Saturday's session Senator 
Turner introduced a bill to fine 
judges $50 for failure to be 

| present to begin court on Mon- 
day morning, unless they can 
show by certificate of physican 
that tl.ey were detained by sick- 
ness After some discussion the 
bill was tabled. 

Senator Drewry offered a bill 
proposing the issuing of $500,000 
four percent thirty year bonds to 
enlarge the State capitol and to 
build a library. 

Most of the other new bills in- 
troduced were only of a local 
nature. 

Will Appear Here March 25th. 

Beginning March 4th the Rich- 
ardson Trio, of  Charlotte,  com- 

ew bil s   intro- i P°sed of three of the best known 
To amend     (iie'musicians in the South,   will be- 

gin an eight weeks' .our of North 

Among  the 
duccd    were: 
law relative to punishment for 
burglr.rs; to put the State on an 
equality in criminal violations 
witli defendants in the selection 
of jurors; to regulate the hours 
of labor in factories and prevent 
child labor at night; to provide 
instruction in public schools as 
to effects of alcoholic drinks and 
narcotics; to provide for the 
p.ii ishnrmt of pools, trusts and 
conspiracies. 

At Monday's session Senator 
Fleming, of Pi it, introduced a 
bill providing for twenty Supe- 
rior court judges and twenty 
solicitors in the State, an increase 
of four each. 

Some o her nevr Senate 
bills were: To preven. man- 
ufacture and sale of adulterated 
paint in North Carolina; to pro- 
vide for the uniform stamping 
of gold and silver articles; to 
prevent the manufacture and 
sale of adulterated foods, drugs 
and liquors 

In the house Representative 
Laughinghouse's Dutch net bill, 
notwithstanding an adverse 
committee report, came up and 
after four hours debate passed 
second reading. 

New bills of general impor- 
tance in the house were: Tore- 
quire banks holding deposits of 
state money to pay 
same; to give 
reasonable restrictions in fire in- 
surance policies to prescribe pris- 
on bounds foi convict camps; to 
provide a  firemen's relief fund. 

In the senate Tuesday Senator 
Bruse introduced a bill to build 
an entirely new State capitol at 
a cost of $750,000. 

No new bills of special impor- 
tance were introduced, but quite 
a number of bills passed third 
reading. 

Tho house did a heavy  day's 

BETHEL ITEMS. MRS. JACKSON DECLINES. 

interest on 
relief against   u n- 

Carolina, to inciude all the citie; 
and towns of importance cast of 
Charlotte. The tour will be di- 
rected by Mr. O. V. Kessler, of 
the Schloss theatrical circuit, 
who has engaged the musicians 
at considerable expense. The 
trio will appear at Greenville 
March 25th. In announcing the 
tour of the Richardson Trio, The 
Charlotte Obser\er had the fol- 
lowing:— 

"Ntvcr before now has North 
Carolina had a musical organiza- 
tion of sufficient reputation and 
artistic ability to attempt a tour 
of the State, but Manager Kess- 
ler is confident that the tour 
planned will be a financial as well 

Bethel, N. C, Jan. 28th. 

Misses Lydia Roberson and 
Mayne Ives, of Robertonville, 
visited Miss Lucy Manning last 
wejk. 

Miss Carrie Bullock relurne I 
Sunday after a visit of some 
weeks to friends in   Goldsooro. 

Mrs Willie Carson visited 
friends in Tarboro last week. 

w. L. i rowning, cf Ayden, 
spent Sunday in Bethel on his 
way to his former home near 
Jamesvilla for a short visit to his 
folks. 

C. S Harris, of Raleigh as- 
sistant State Chemist, was here 
Saturday on Lu . ess. 

Born on the 16th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. X. L. Mayo, a son, E. L. 
.Mayo, Jr. 

lion S. M. Jones paid a brief 
visit home last week. He is a 
member of roveral important 
committees, : nd though -i n?w 

as an artistic success. Each of j member of th« house is already 
the musicians in the trio are well' well posted on the ins and outs of 
known and they have no supc-'lofcTistatlrin cr.d is alive to Pitt's 
riors in the State.   Mr.  Richard-1 interest, 
son, leader of the trio, is one of The people in this section are 
the best known musicians and \ preparing for the potato crop, 
violin soloists in the South. He I The Bethel Manufacturing Corn- 
has been in Charlotte several panyis shelling out lots cf barrels 
years, during which time hehas)ar"l is installing machinery to 
built up an enviable reputation greatly increase their capacity. 
for himself and the musical | The EthenianLiterary Society 
organization that bears his name,'of Bethei graded school has 
the Richardson Orchestra Concert' offered a gold medal to the best 
Band and the Richardson trio. 
Besides being a musician he is a 
music composer of no mean abil- 
ity- Mr. Karl Von Liwrenz, 
the piano soloist, is probably 
without a peer as a piano player 
in the State- His technique and 
tone   are superb-    Herr Pe:ers, 

\ medal   for the best 
has bean  offered  by 

debater 
recitation 
the superintendent of the Behoof. 

W" notice frocAvcisr.t state- 
ment of the Bethel Bamking & 
Trust Co., that their earned sur 
pulus equals one half of th 
tal stock.    This is a good   show 

the third member of (he trio, is|ing for so young an insti- 
a cello player who made an envi-1 tution. having been in business 
able reputation  at Washington [loss than two and on« half years, 
and other large cities before 
coming to Charlotte and with 
whose work no Charlotte critic 
has found fault." 

Getting the   Jury. 

New York, Jan. 25. -Fifty-one 
wcr.v on the calendar, disposing | talesmen wore examined in rapid 
o'' a large numb3r of old bills, j fire order today in the effort to 
The most important new bill in ' complete the jury which is to try 
troductdwas by Representativ • j Harry K- Thaw for the killing 
Laughinghouse to enlarge the 
powers of the corporation com- 
mission. 

PARKERS CHAPEL ITEMS. 

Parkers Chapel,  N-rC., Jan   29. 

It snowed pretty for a while 
Sunday night. 

J- A. Bland and L. G. James 
were callers at House's Station 
Sunday. 

Misses Eva and Minnie House 
attended the basket party at Sta* 
ton's Mill and report a lino time. 

L. 0. Whitehurst and \V. 
Whitehurst were in our vicinity 
Sunday. 

Miss SnodieTripp, has been 
visiting her brother, Ashley 
Tripp, returned home Suturday. 

Miss Nonie Whichard, of 
Station's Mill, has been visiting 
Miss Minnie House. 

Mis. B.  A.   Tripp is spending 
sometime in our neighlorhood. 
Miss Fannie House went to Cum 

Swamp  Saturday and returned 
Sunday. 

There is going to be a basket 
party at Parkers Chapel school 
house Friday night, Feb. 8 the 
public is invited. 

T. L. Little and wife spent Sat- 
urday night near Oakly visiting 
relatives. 

W, E. Tyson, of Gum Swamp 
was in our neighborhood a while 
Sunday- 

of Stanford White.and at the end 
of the day's session two names 
had been added to the jury roll, 
making sev m in all. One hun- 
dred and on. talesmen have 
thus far been examined. 

That there is an increasing 
difficulty in finding men who are 
willing or competent to serve 
was evidenced by the fact that 
on the first day of the tr ial three 
jurors were sworn from among 
nineteen talesmen, one of them 
being excused subsequestly by 
the court- On ;ho second day 
three jurors were secured frc in 
among thirty-one talesmen, 
while today it required the win- 
nowing of more than one-fourth 
of the entire special p tnel of two 
hundred men to secure two 
members of the necessary twelve 

and the citizens of tho commu- 
nity arc justly proud of its fine 
record 

m)0 bushels seed oats.   Frank 

A perfect town is that in 
which you see the farmer patro- 
nizing the home merchants, tho 
laborers spending the money 
they earn with their own trades- 
men, and all animated by a 
spirit that will not purchase arti- 
cles abroad if they can be bought 
at home. The spirit of r eipro- 
city between man and the me- 
chanic tradesman and laborer, 
farmer and manufacturer, re- 
sults every time Inmakin; the 
town a perfect one to do busi- 
ness in. "Perfection" should 
always be desired, even where 
attainment is barely possible, we 
presume, but a perfect town 
must be denominated a great 
rarity until we reach a more ad- 
•nwH ffrvr*   to"'""*d   'b*   mil 

Marriage  Licenses. 
Register of Deeds R. Williams 

•    .ii- ..i     * ,i cousm, issued licenses   to tne  followin- 
coupL's since last report: 

WHIT"!. 

Z. P. Vandyke ...id Addie R. 
Taft. 

T. A. Allen and Lillie Hudson. 
John G. Stokes and Lvda Kit" 

trell. 
Leon R.   Hardee 

Wilson. 
John Stocks and Malissa Wil- 

liams. 
COLORED. 

L. B. Mills aad Dora Smith. 
Wyatt Darden and Elizabeth 

Blount. 
Joseph Blow and Lula Tyson. 
Henry J. Taft and Lula 

Washington. 

Expression of  a Nohle  Wororx. 

A bill was introduced in t' e 
I legislature to give a pen-ion to 
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson of $100 

| per month. Thiss tep was promp- 
' fed by the love the people of 
North Carolina have for this 
distinguished woman and their 
reverence for the memorj of her 
heroc husband. After the bill 
had been introduced Maj. John 
W Graham, a member of the 
legislature and a kinsman of 
Mrs. Jackson, wrote advising 
her what ha i been done and in 
reply received the following let- 
ter: 

"'" v.   Trade St.,  Charlotte, 
N. U.. 

January 25th. liii?. 
M'-jor John W. Graham, 

My Dear Cousin: 
You s of the 21th apprising mc 

of Me introduction of a bill   ir 
- -'    -,'.:..  C.'.U. ^,     tO   a:ii»\.    ;:i-:-. 

pension of $100 per month was 
certainly a great surprise. I 
most earnest:., appreciate this 
loyal tribute to the name of my 
hero-husband, and tender my 
heart-felt thanks for the prof- 
ered honor and benefit, but I do 
not feel that I would be justifi< J 
in accepting it l am ir- 
fo: mod that the laws in North 
Carolina limits all pensions to 
those who have not $500 of 
personal property, atd as I 
do not come under this 
law I respectfully request that 
the bill be withdrawn. I would 
i.lso suggest that the pension: 

which has been so magnanimous- 
ly proposed in my beh.il'' beap- 

"Ipropriated to the relief of the 
destitute widows of Confederate 
veterans. It would also please 
me far more to see our honorable 
assembly take measures for a 
reformatory for the good of the 
State. 

Trusting that I have not been 
ungracious  or unappreciative, I 
am, with love, your affectionate 

M. A.JACKSON. 

STATE HEWS. 

A High P .' it boy fell head 
first down an elevator shaft an, 
was killed 

About 200 bales of cotton on 
th< railroad platform at Lion 
G liege were burned Saturday. 

In the burning of a house oc- 
'I by colored people at 

Spnnghope a woman and child 
lost ii"ir lives. 

A Mrs. Johnson,   who was an 
inmate of the hospital ai   Dur 

. ha J, was strangled to death by 
swallowing her false i «th. 

Joseph Howard, of T ! ,ro. 
while struggling with n negro 
over a gun, discharged ' weap- 
onand the negro was .. led. 

Two Durham count) boys were 
playing with a small rifle when 
• was discharged, killing one of 
' hem.    It is the same story often 

A. . Anian, a merchant of 
Clinton and retiring sheriff and 
treasurer of Sampson county, 
lias made an assignment Bc- 
side the liabilities in his nvrean- 
ti'e business he i; said to be 
$15,000 behind in his accounts 
with the county. 

A i ( oldsboro Ssturdsj t.fter 
noon a passeng< r train ran into a 
wagon drawn by two mules as 
the  latter   were  crossing    he 

- ■ >■ The wagon was shat- 
tered, both mules killed and the 
driver so batfy hurt that it is 
.bought no will die. 

Miss Mittie Davis, of Trent 
township, during the Christmas 
holidays gathered two lemons, 
w- Ighing two and a half pounds 
each, from a bush which shs has 
grown- She now has a : >m < 
over lo inches in circumference 
on the bush.-Kinsl .. Free 
Press. 

Horse Tliat Goes !o Church. 

II. B. Smith, of this t< v.n, has 
a remarkable bay horse.JMuggins, 
which appears   to    have    more 
religious instinct   than the   ma 

i ,^       • ijority of animals 
ard Queeme;    T!,e ho,.se ^ boen  USC(, ,)y 

, Mr- Smith for i he last 26years to 
draw the family to the village 
church. In the last 20 years 
there have boen only two Sun- 
days on which Muggins didn't 
have to carry some member of 
the family to church. The sec- 
ond occasion was a few Sundays 
ago 

A year ago    the horss  was 

a 

Walter Vines and Nellie Moye. | tlirned into the yard f        little 
Sunday recreation and   nothing 

The Boot of our   Boyhood. 

A   travelling  salesman   for a 
b :x>t and shoe house carries with 
him as a mascot   a boy's boot 
with red leather   top and a cop- 
par too- 

"I found   it in  Fort Dodge, 
Kan." he said.   "It was among 
the stock of a  shoe dealer there 
and I asked him for it.   It is a I 
great curiosity now,  bat in my | 
early days on the  road I sold 
thousands of them-" 

The red topped, copper toed 
boy's boot has dropped out of 
existence. No store in Kansas 
City sells them. The salesman 
said they werejnot manufactured. 
- Kansas Star. 

Light Snow. 
Sunday was one of those dis- 

agreeable days on   which people 
love to stay by the fire.   In the 
evening there  was a  drizzling 
rain that sleeted as  it fell,   fol- 
iH bv r> Ho-ht snow early in 

•     ujh . > rarn evcry- 
ilMg W'ltte. 

more was thought of Muggins 
until the far distant toll of the 
church bell was heard. Then 
th-» horse pricked up his ears, 
and realizing that he was late 
started off at a quick pace f i ■ 
the church. He went directly 
under the shed and took his ac- 
customed place where he re- 
mained until it was time to go 
homo. 

A couple of weeks ago the 
horse made his second appear- 
ance at the church alone. Mr. 
Smith had placed Muggins in a 
stall and had left the stable door 

che 
lo al 
far- 
at a 
and 

rap" a 
.    He 
wore 

Ruining Their Bntbfu. 

A western pape r  re; >r 
Allowing:  The other day 
lerchant happened to« 

mer receiving some  > 
it office at the dt • 

noticed that they came 
certain mail order hi .- 
noticed that the goon 
right in his line and same he has 
carried in his store for yOars. He 
immc diately approached the far- 
mer and said: "I eould have sold 
you every articleyou have there 
or less money than you paid the 

Chicago house and saved you 
money besides." "•Then why 
didn't you say so!" answered the 
the fanner. «I have takt i two 
county papers for a year and 
have never seen a line about you 
soiling these goods. The Mail 
Order House sent advertising 
matter asking for my trade— 

I they got it. If you have any 
bargains why didn't >■ j >.o 
them in the paper so we can . ?« 
wluu they arc 

That ended the  argum mt and 
the  merchant    went  to  corral 
other non-advonii.g   merchi   ; 
and explained to them   that th* 
mail order house was 
their business. 

. 

A Thought for the Di. 

The  aphorism.    "As 
thinketh in his heart so 

a   men 
hois,' 

slightly ajar.   The old bell tolled 1! 'l ','nV ombl'aces *e whole of a 
exceptionally loud and long and 
Muggins could not resist the call. 
In some manner he slipped his 
halter and made his way from 
the stable to the church, where 
he remained until the service 
was over. The parson patted 
the horse affectionately as he 
trotted up to the door, and then 
he started on his homward jour- 

■ v-'**»'^^rrtA 

man's being. 
tensive as 

but is compre- 
o reach out to every 

condition and circumstance of 
his life. A man is literally 
what he thinks, his character 
being the complete sum of all 
his thoughts.— Jam.is Allen. 

Boa- 

Another supply of i. ' 
cigars best 5 cents smoke in ' 
..t "tfWtnr Book Store, 

•tor 

*" T *"v/"VT*  IVTITXTT ir r  


